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New School Building 
for Colored District 

Ground Purchased on New 
London Avenue 

Work to Start at Once 
This week marks an important 

event in school affairs in Newark. 
Following the offer of Mr. Pierre S. 
du Pont, the School Auxiliary Asso-
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Local Man Awarded 
Big Contract 

Samuel Little Given Tile 
Construction 

Work on Government Reservation 

iu tion has purchased from H. I---'-------__ . _____ ________ _ ________ --'- ________________ ~ __ ~'__ _ _' 

Samuel Little, local contractor, has 
been awarded the contract for the 
tile construction of the seven big 
buildings for the Government Gen
eral Hospital to be located on the 
Government Reservation at Perry 
Point, just below Perryville. Mr. 
Little will act as supervising fore
man and will carry with ,him his own 
corps of workmen. The operation 
wi ll be 'of considerable proportions in 
order to take care of the Government 
needs in hospitals in this section. 
Mr. Littlc witn his force left Newark 

;Va rner McNeal a lot of 5 acres on 
ew London A venue which will be 

he site for the new school building 
0 1' Colorcd children. The purchase 
Jrice is understood to be $1800. The 
Jurchase was made following the in
pection and approval of Dr. Odell of 
Iw Service Citizens and Mr. Taylor, 
ngi nec l' for the Auxiliary Associa
ion. 

T. C. Bradford, representing the 
Auxiliary Association, is in Newark 
his week making immediate prepara
ions for building operations. Trees 
lnd stumps are being cleared away 
nd tool and storage house is being 
rected. 
While the detailed prints of the' 

building are not in the hands of the 
Board of Education, the general plan 
vhich has had official approval calls 
or a one story building of brick con
truction facing New London Ave-

nue. It will contain four standard 
class 1'0 0l11S and one small class room. 
Under the rear of the building, there 
vi II be a basement for heating plant 
nd f uel storage. 
When completed, the building will 

ccommodate 175 children. It will be 
u np retentious but according to mod

rn standards, with lighting, ventilat
ng and sanitary features given 
pecial attention. 

The work of construction will be
gin in a short time but will not be 
ompl eted for this school year. Be-

ginning in September, 1922, the 
chool facilities for the colored 
hildren of this section will be equal 
o the best of present day standards. 

The entire cost of this plant, 
ground and buildings, will be borne 
by the School Auxiliary. No part 
f it comes from taxation. 

-------
Willoughby, Known in 

Newark. Wrote China's 
Ten Demands 

Dr. W. W, Willoughby, professor 
f political science at Johns Hopkins, 
rote China's "Declaration of Inde

pendence," known as the Ten De
lands at the Arms Conference. 

Dr. Willoughby was constitutional 
advisor to the, Ch'inese Government 
for several years. He has friends in 
Newark and will be remembered in 
Uni versity circles hete as a lecturer 

t one of the Historical Series given 
everal years ago. 
It is interesting in this connection 

to note that Willoughby and Ex
President Wilson were classmates at 
Hopkins, both majoring in the sub
ject of Political Science and History. 

Masons Hear Special Sermon 
Members of the Hiram Lodge of 

fasons of Newark attended services 
the Presbyterian Church in a body 

Sunday evening. About eighty 
were present to hear the 

I sermon delivered by the pas
, Rev. H. Everett Hallman. 

Playing Golf on I Recent Real I R'everend Herson 
New Grounds Estate Sales to Return 

Course ' Pleases Players 
The Newark Country Club is a 

fact. There is not merely to be a 
golf course-there is a golf course 
and it was open for play on Novem
ber 1. The exceptionally fine weather 
this fall has made this possible. Of 
course the greens will be in much 
better shape next spring. The fall 
seedi ng did well but cannot receive 
its heavy rolling until after the 
spring sprouting. 

Everyday almost witnesses a game 
and Saturdays the course begins to 
look like real links. But everyone is 
using great caution not to retard the 
development by much playing. 

The Club ' has now over a hundred 
members of which 36 are women. 
There are also a few Wilmington 
members. 

All who see the course are loud in 
praise of the prospects. There is a 
chance here for an ideal club belong
ing to Newark. Those int'erested in' 
the community life of the town are 
urged to investigate the possibilities 
and are welcomed as participants of 
the advantages offered. 

Newark Trust Effects Several 
Transfers 
/ 

The building lot owned by Sigma 
Phi Epsilon Fraternity on College 
Avenue, adjoining the pr~perty of 
Mr. J. P. Wright, has been sold to 
Harry G. Bethardo, of Wilmington. 

George R. Leak has just bought 
the lot on East Main Street at the 
intersection of Lincoln Highway, 
from William D. Dean. 

An eighty acre farm from the es
tate of the late Caleb D. Baker on 
the road leading from Newark to 
Ogletown, near Park Mill, was sold 
this week to Finley B. Geesaman , of 
Newark. 

Samuel J. Wright has bought' an
other farm on Chestnut Hill from 
Ferdinand Keller, Jr., of Philadel
phia. This farm adjoins Mr. Wright's 
property purchased some years ago 
from McMullen. 

Accepts Invitation:of Church 
There were twenty-four members 

present at the Third Quarterly Con
ference held in the Methodist Episco
pal Church last evening, Tuesday, 
November 22nd. The reports from 
the Board of Trust",,,s, the Board of 
Stewards, Junior Epworth League, 
the Sunday School Board and the 
Pastor were received and commented 
favorably. By a unanimous rising 
vote those present extended an invi
tation to Rev. Frank Herson to re
turn to this church for the fifth year. 
The invitation was accepted by the 
pastor. Dr. Watts, Distric~ Superin
tendent, expressed his favor of Mr. 
Herson's return. 

At this meeting it was decided to 
transfer the Wesley charge to New
ark where it originally belonged. It 
has been a part of the Ebenezer 
charge for a few years, 

Governor Denney and 
Friends Entertained at LAUREL TO ENTERTAIN 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
Women's College I --

, 

Dean Purchases 
Another Property 

Will Continue Business 
C. B. Dean has purchased the store 

and residence of Thomas Claringbold 
on Main Street. It is understood that yesterday morning to begin work at 
Dean will continue his business of once. 
meats and groceries here and run a 
branch in the Grange Building which Lectures on China 
he is to occupy after the first of the . Lieutenant S. N. Prouty, Assistant 
year. Professor of Military Science at the 

University, spoke on Sunday evening 
Improved Order of Red at the Y. M. C. A. of Wilmington his 

Men to Hold Open Meeting subject bping "PI'csent Day Condi
ti!!lns in China ." 

The Minnehal,a Tribe, No. 23, Im
proved Order of Red Men will hold a 
smoker and open meeting lit the 
Wigwam, Odd Fellow's Hall, New
ark, on next Tuesday n ight, Novem
ber 29th. The purpose of this meet
ing is to explain to the pale face 
world, non-members, the reasons for 
being a member of the Impro~ed 
Ol'der of Red Men. It is the desire 

Building Fund Increases 
The bake which was held last Sat

Ul'day at the Deer Park Hotel by 
Mrs. Duffy and her committee for the 
benefit of the New Century Club 
Building Fund was successful, both 
socially and financially. 

Lovett Moves into New Home 
MI'. and Mrs. William Lovett have 

Governor and MI:S. Denney, Judge I Newark Will Be Represented 
Change in Penn- and Mrs. Watson Harrington of at Conference 

of the committee arranging for the 
smoker that as many members of the 
Tribe as possible will attend and 
bring one pale face with them. There 
will be interesting speeches by men 
who know Redmanship from A to Z 
who will enterta in \vith good talks. 
All are urged to ' be present to help 
hake this a gala Hi S-tit and a drive 
for new members. 

moved into one of their new houses 
on Academy Street, and Mrs. N. M. 
Bennett has taken possession of her 
home recently purchased from Mr. 
Lovett. Upon the completion of the 
Lovett home, they will move there 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balling ,vill 
live in the other new dwelling. 

sylvania Schedule Dovel', Dr. Bevan of the University, The second annual conference of 
The'traveling public of Newark Professor and Mrs. Van Keuren were Delaware High School Girls is to be 

and vicinity will be glad to know that the guests of Dean Robinson and the held at Laurel over the week-end of 
an announcement has been made to Women's College at dinner. last even- December 2 - 4. The opening session Thanksgiving at Union Thanksgiving 
the effect that the No. 409 train leav- I ing. will be held on Friday evening, and th U ' ' t Following custom started several 
ing Philadelphia at 11 o'clock p. m., The visit was much appreciated by the closing will be the Sunday after- e nlverSI y years ago, the Presbyterians and 
will make Newark a regular stop the students. An Interesting com- noon vesper service, The third annual Thanksgiving Methodists of Newark will hold 
from this date on. Heretofore this ment made was that probably at no At the request of the girls at dinnel' of the University of DelaWarQ I Union Thanksgiving services. 
train stopped only when duly notified college in the country was a State so Laurel, this conference will be sim- student b~dy was h~ld in Old .C.ollege . This year the services will be held 
in advance. represented. ilar to the first one which was held last evenmg. A JOyous SPl1'lt of in the Methodist Church with the 

last year in Dover. It is for the pur- friend liness and faith in "Old Dela- sermon delivered by Reverend H. 

I I CHURCH NEJVS I I 

pose of helping gi l'ls to see the inter- ware" was, as on previous occasions, l Everett Hallman, of the Presbyter
esting things there afe for them to of 1\ similar nature, the outstanding ian Church. Everyone is invited. 

OBITUARY 
do when they are through High feature of the dinner. Alumni, trus
School, to see the value of having a tees, faculty, friends, and students 
purpose in life, and to learn some- joined in giving thanks for what the 

Presbyterian Church Notes an offering taken for Missi~ns. To thing of the joy of stIcking to a pur- University is, and in giving ex pres- E?'?Lest B. Sanbo?'n, 
this end a letter has been sent to all pose, that these girls are invited to sion to what they hope it will become. Ernest B. Sanborn, age 58 years, 

The Young Ladies Missionary So- the congregation asking them to ob- come together. A roast turkey dinner prepared died at his home on West Main 
ciety of the Presbyterian Church serve the day as stated above. Street, Newark, on Friday, Novem-
met at the home of Miss Naomi The girls of Laurel High School under the capable supervision of bel' 18th, after a long illness. The 
Street on Monday evening. have graciously invited seventy-five Miss Natalie Betts, Dietician, amply funeral was held at the St. Thomas 

__ Methodist Church Notes girls from the other High Schools of satisfied the "inner man" and left Episcopal Church on Monday after-
The ladies of the Presbyterian Rev. Frank Herson announces the the State to be entertained in their the diners in a facetious mood for noon, November 21st, Rev. Edgar 

Church will hold a meeting in the following as 'the subjects for his I homes and. in the homes. of women the reception of the ancient jokes of Jones officiating. Interment was made 
Lecture Room on Wednesday at 7.30 sermon next Sunday: Morning at 111 who arc fl'lends of the gIrls. the faculty. 
to give reports from the various eom- o'clock, "The Good of Trouble," and Letters have been sent to the prin- After the dinner G. Gray Carter, in the adjoining cemetery. 
mittess for the supper which will be evening at 7.30, "The Father's Re- cipals of all High Schools, inviting President of the Student Body, weI- Mr. Sanborn is survived by a wife, 
held in the Armory on Friday even- ception." from two to five girls, according to comed the guests and in a few well- one daughter, Mrs. Anna S. Jester, 
ing, Decem~er 2nd. the size of the school. The cards are chosen expressions reviewed the his- and two sons, H~ and Royal. 

Last Sunday ~ing special serv- Women's Honte Missionary Meeting to be sent to Miss Mary Stripling, one tory of the inception of the Thanks- Leroy E. F~cnck 
I
'ces were held in dedication of the 0 Th d N b 17th th of the Laurel High Sehool teachers, gsihvinl g adindnelB'S ~y Mr. Ad H.. .Rtodnte

y 
Leroy E. French, age 3 years and 

n urs ay, ovem er ,e who has charge of the registration of a 'p n usmess mmlS ra or 
new hymnals which have just been regular monthly meeting of the New- delegates. Wilkinson. MI'. Carter also read the 6 months, died at the home of his 
purchased. ark Auxiliary of The Women's Home following telegram which was for - parents, Edward and Elsie French, 

__ Missionary Society of the Methodist The program includes such speak- warded to Mr. Sharp in care of here, of pneumonia, on Sunday, No-
"Baokward" Social Episcopal Church met at the home ers as Dr. Elizabeth Allison of the Thomas A. Cook and Sons, at Cal- vember 20th. The funeral was held 

Last Friday evening an interesting of Mrs. James Marsey. The meeting National Speakers Bureau of the Y. cutta, India: this afternoon, Wednesday, Novem-
and enjoyable social was held in the was called to order and opened by W. C. A., a professor of Economics "Thanksgiving greetings from the ber

d
23;d, at

h 
theMhOtmhed~ntd IE'nt~rmentl 

Lecture Room of the Presbyterian the President, Mrs. H. Warner Mc- at Bryn Mawr; Professor David A. Student Body at theil' annual I ma e 10 tee 0 IS plsc~pa 
liard Company to Church for the Intermediate and Neal, by singing, "I Love Thy King- Ward, Superintendent of Schools in Thanksgiving dinner." ?emetery, Rev. Frank Herson officlat-

I Wilmington; Dean Winifred Robin- 109 Hold ~ntertainment Senior Sunday School Classes. t dom, Lord." The devotions were in Dr. ·Walter Hullihen briefly review- . 
, . was in the form of a "Backward charge of Mrs. C. A. Short, who had son, of the' Women's College; Mrs. ed the progressive I)lilestones passed John J . McA?'dle 

1 he EIghth Company of the Dela- Social" Everyone who attended the different members read Bible se- Frederick M. Paist, President of the by the college during the past year. 
I'e Na t ional. Guard~ will hold its 'I was :sked to wear something back- lectionsl and closed by all repeating National Y. W. C. A.; Miss Esther He noted the increase in appropria

entertamment .10 the Armory ward, and the whole enJ'oyment of the Lord's Prayer. The minutes of M. Hawes, and Miss Joyce Gardiner 
ednesday evemng, November the eve-I'ng was based on that idea. the previous meeting were read by of the East Central Field of the Y. tions granted by the State Legisla-
Wr tl' d other indoor I .. W. C. A. Miss Gardiner will have ture, the executive junction of the 

. es 109 an . RefI'eshlnents were served as soon as the Secretary, Mrs. H. Williams. t II d th U . 
\~11l be the maIO ~eatures of those present had entered the room Reports were given by the commit- ~:;~;7cee.of the recreation of the con- s~~;, c~h:g:~I~~s~~~ ~ nt~:le~rg;~~:~~ 

evening. Everybody IS welcome' j backward, the napkins being the last tees and two new members were en- tion of the Accredited Colleges and 
thing passed. After that games were rolled. The progl'am for the after- Miss BCI'nice Hastings of the Universitills of the Middle Atlantic 

ouston May Be played and at the regular hour for noon was arranged by Mrs. Frank Laurel faculty is chairmlln of the States, and, far more important than 
Sussex Deputy 1 the refreshments on such occasions a Willis, and she WIIS assisted by sev- Music Committee, Miss Marie Le- a ny of the others, the changed senti

Rob rt G. Houston, of Georgetown, very unusual request was made, .that eral members. Mrs. H. B. Wright Cates, the Entertainment Conunit- ment of faculty, students, and citi
being strongly supported for a p- , each guest join in with tim commIttee had charge of the enigmas which I tee, and Mi ss Mildred Horsey, the zens toward their state univers ity. 
ntment by Attorney-General and help to clean up and to put the were well answered. Mrs. H, Wil- Committee on Meetings. Miss Jean This sentiment, he declal'ed, augers 

send as Deputy Attorney Gen- I room in the order it was before aI'- Iiams gave lin excellent report of the Bright, of the department of Home well for the future of the University. 
( Sussex County to fill the . rangements were made for the affair. convention held in Grace Church, Economics, has charge of the ban- 01'. Everett Hallman and Rev. 

created by the death of I Wilmington, and a unanimous vote quet which her department will serve Edga l' Jones, two of the popular 
)p Attorney General Albe~t St. Thomas' Episcopal Church of thanks was given her. The meet- on Saturday evening. Mi ss Beulah Newark clergymen, scored di stinct 
or t.h. H. is apPOintment. to t.he POSl- Rev. Edgar Jonc8, Rootor ing was t~en brought to a close. The Thompson, the L~urel senior who has hits in theil' remarks. Mr. A. G. 
In b ed b h f d December meeting will be held at the been clected PreSIdent of the Confer- Wilkinson and Dean McCue mixed 

IS clng urg y IS rlen s. Holy communion at 8 a. m. Church home of Mrs. John Richards, on the cnce, will be toast-mistress. their serious remarks with the latest 
----~- School at 9.40 a. 1n. Morning serv.. 8th. A social hour followed and re- Miss Mabel Krall, Field Secretary 

ewark Men Attend Grand Ice 11 a. m., subject, "When a Man f h Y W CAd faculty jokes. L d . W'I . freshments were served. • 0 t e . . , ., under whose a - Following the after dinner speak-

T
o ge .m 1 mm~ton Rebuilds His Altar." Evening serv- I __ vice the conference is being planned, el'S, Mr. William P. White entertained 

he annual sessIOn of the Grand ice 7.30 p. m., subject, "~he, ;:tan Usher8' Union to be O?'oa,nized hopes that the conference will be of ,vith harmonica solos, and the Dela-
loge of Delaware, I. O. O. F., was I Who Said He Would But Dldn t. A call has been issued "01' a meet- infinite value to the High School ware Four, composed of Dantz, Yost, 
Id Wilmington on Wednesday, -- . . r. 1 f th Stat II to th 
... n_l.__ h P G d Th Sunday next in St Thomas' Epls- JOg at the Church on Thursday even- ~Ir s 0 e e, as we as 06e 'Rowan and Christfield, rendered the 
· .. ,,,.v,,. 16t. ast ran somas I . ed . D b 1 t f r the organiza JO attendance. latest popular airs. The meeting 
Mullin, John A. Mullin, Charles copal Church will be ~b~erv as a I I~g, ecem er 8,' O. -
Colmer and Harv ..... B, Steel. of part of the Thanksglvmg season. tlOn of an Ushers Umon composed of Delegates from Newark have not closed with the singing of the Alma 
y~" i Irons will be preached and the young men of the Church. yet been selected. Mater. 

Lodge, No. 12, were present •. , Spec a se m 

John J. McArdle, son of Charles 
H. and Rose McArdle, of Wilming
ton, who lived here for a nurnber of 
years, died at his home on Saturday, 
November 191;h. Requiem mass was 
held at St. Elizabeth's Church, Wil
mington, on Novembet, 22no, at 9 
o'clock, and interment made in the 
St. John 's R. C. Cemetery, near 
Newark. .. 

Rose Mildred Miller 

Mrs. Rose Mildred Miller, the bride 
of James Lindsay Miller, Jr., of New 
York ity, died on Satul'day, Novem
ber 19th, at a hospital in that city, 
following an operation. The funeral 
was held on Tuesday, November 
22nd, at her late residence and in
terment made in the Rock Creek 
Cemetery at Washington. 

Mr. Miller is well known in this 
town as he lived here for a number 
of years. He is the grandson of Mrs. 
Agnes E. MiJler, of Delaware Ave
nue. He was married in the latter 
part of September and made his 
home in New York City. 
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NA TIONAL EVENTS 
OhseT1Jalions and Comments writlen for The Post 

HUGHES' PRESENT A. I conference to the America n pl'ogram, 
TION OF AMERICA'S in event the conference should agree 

PROGRAM REMAINS to it.-Ex -

"HIGH LIGHT" 

Straight-from-Shoulder Pro
posals Dealing With Cold 

Facts Amazed All 
Nations 

The Health of Mothers and 
Babies Becomes a Factor in 
the Administration of the 
Federal Government. 

I 
The Number of 

Jobless Decreasing 
tudies of industrial conditions 

made during the past month show an 
incI'ease of employment in almost all 
sections of the country. Except for 
seasona l occupations which are be
ginning or ending in some special 
districts, this increase is traced not 
only to the activity of employment 
agencies and work created as ' the re
sult of employment propaganda, but 
to a very real improvement in busi
ness conditions. 

Business increases are noted in the 

i~on and steel products industry, in r 
textile manufacturing, lumber and 

Although much business has inter
vened and all of the leaders of visit
ing delegations have been heard 
from, either fo nnally or informally, 
t he outstanding feature of the arm
ament conference to date is the man
ner in which SecI'etary of State 
Hughes, head of the American dele
gation, presented America's plans for 
r eduction of naval armament. 

The Sheppard-Towner maternity 
bi ll has passed the House at Wash- its manufacture, leather and its 
ington by a vote of 279 to 39. It had 'finished products, chemicals, stone, 
a lready passed the Senate and now clay, glass and all metal products, 
goes to the President to be signed. a lso papermaking and printing. 

The confer'ence was called by Presi
dent H arding fo r the purpose of 
bl'inging about a reduction of arrna
ments. The Republican administra
tion, with Secretary Hughes as its 
spokesman, believes t1he way to re
duce is to reduce. The world is tired 
of listening to beautifu l theories to 
which everybody agrees but which 
nobody practices. Secreta ry Hughes 
brought the conference physically to 
its feet and t he people of the world 
to attention by laying down a pro
gram fo r naval disarmament that was 
specific to the last detail, that was 

This measure, which provides some- Conditions in the New England 
thing over a million dollars a year di strict, including Maine, New 
for State aid in the protection of Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
mother s and children was promised to Rhode Island and Connecticut, have 
the women of the country in the pla t- shown a decided improvement, es
forms of both political parties last pecially in textiles, with wool nearly 
fall, and was one of the bills specially normal; in the Middl e Atlantic dis
asked for by President Harding. . trict, including New York, New J er

startling in its definiteness. 
Am erica DC'I11ans Action Now 

The Secretary prefaced h is cold, 
concrete, specific program by a few 
short blun t sentences which the con

The women are happy, ~vho have 
worked hard to have this country 
seriously r eckon with the needless 
sacrifice of li fe of both mother and 
child which reaches such appallingly 
high figures every year. The bill is 
not exactly what the women wanted ; 
it does not appropriate anything like 
enough money-only a fraction of 
the amoun t voted to many less im
portant things. It is a begi nning, 
however, and is a recognition of t he 
claim of the child upon t he country 
of his birth, for the hygienic condi
tions and care which will assure him, 
and her who gave him bi rth, reason
able chances of living. 

sey and Pennsylvania, indications 
are toward a slow but sure improve
ment. 

Employment conditions a nd indus
trial activities are showing continued 
improvement in the South Atlantic 
district, including Delaware, Mary
land, District of Columbia, Virg inia , 
West Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia and F lorida. 

Of industrial centers, the gr eatest 
improvement has been shown in 
Youngstown , Ohio, wher e in one 
month 5,354 additional workers were 
given employment. Pittsburgh and 
several other P ennsylvania cities 
have added a number of thousands to 
their work ing forces. fe rence and the world instantly r e- The bil l provides for co-opel'ation 

cognized as the key note of the gath- between the Federal government and 
ering a nd as embodying the Ameri- state~ in the Pl'otec~i~n of .materni.ty 
can idea of what this conference and mfancy. AdministratIOn of lts -------------
should and must accomplish. These provisions would be by the F edera l 
sentences were: Children's Bureau, with an advisory 

"We ca n no longer content our- boar'd consisting of the chief of the 
selves with investigations, with sta- Children's Burea u~ the Surgeon G~n
tistics, with r eports, with circumlo- era l of the. Public Health .Se.rvlce 
cution of inquiry. The essential facts and the United States Commi SSIoner 
are sufficiently known. The t ime is of Education. 

WANTED 

50 to 100 lbs. CLEAN, 

SOFT RAGS. 

. In 5 and I O-lb . lots. 

E. P . BARDO 
District Mana ger 

Fruits of Liberty 
E very Delawarean takes pride in honoring 
the memory of Caesar, Rodney. The pro
posed statue in 'Wilmington is a fitting rec
ognition of his service to his state and his 
country in the trying days of 1776. 

A sick man, he rode from Lewes to Phila
delphia and his presence stimulated the as
seinbly to declare the independence of the 
colonies. The Bell on Independence Hall 
proclaimed the news a short time later. 

Delaware played her part in the birth of 
Liberty. W ith the new Liberty there came 
progress, ',vith progress came industry and 
with indu3try came the need of communica
tion facilities. The railways, good roads, 
electric cars and the telegraph are all fruits 
of liberty, but the telephone is the most uni
versal. 

,vVe of the Diamond State are sparing no 
effort t o render a telephone service which 
w ill merit your confidence and co-operation. 
,That's our ambition and our ideal. To aim 
at any lower mark would not be fulfilling 
our obligation to you. 

come and this conference has been It provides that $10,000 of F ed
called; not for general resolutions or eral f unds shall be turned over to 
mutual advice, but for action. * * • each state before next July, and that 
There is only one adequate way out annua lly th ereafte~ for five years 
and that is to end it now." $1,240,000 shall be available. The 

A pply Th is Office. THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE COMPANY 
"Action" and "now" were the two Federal govern ment would contr ibute 

words which brought every delegate outright $5,000 each year, after next 
at the conference to instant realiza- July 1, to each sta te and an add i
tion that the American government tional $5,000 provided the state con
wants results. These two words cpn- tributes a like amount. The balance 
vinced the American people, if there of the annual f und would be distri-
were any need to reassure them, of JJUted among the states according to 
the absolute sincerity of the Republi- propriating of a sufficient portion of 
can administration in its resolute de- to match the contribution of the Fed
termination to bring about a genuine eral government. 

reduction of armament that would Delaware women who drafted the 
start the world in the direction of State Child Welfare bill which be
univer sal peace. It served notice upon 
the foreign governments officially in 
attendance at the conference that they 
were dealing with a statecraft that 
ran true to the traditions of Ameri
can diplomacy,-a statecraft that 
deals in facts and not platitudes, 
that seeks to accomplish results 
rather than play to the galleries, that 
ruthlessly cuts through red tape and 
gets down to the business of the hour. 

Startling as were Secretary 

came a law at the last session of the 
legislature, a nticipated the passage 
of the Sheppard-Towner bill and pro
vided in the Delaware bill for the ap
propriating of a sufficienty portion of 
the annual budget to meet the Fed
eral rquirement. Delaware can there
for receive her share of the govern
ment funds as soon as it is available. 

Hughes' remarks above quoted, even Legal Name for 
more startl~ng from the standpoint the Ca ital Fixed 
of the forelgn governments was the p 
concrete program which he laid down President Harding has recently is-
to back up his remarks. It is no vio- sued an Executive Order which gives 
lence to the truth to say that foreign the Capital an official legal designa
powers expected a general proposal tion. This is "the City of Washing
for a reduction of armament, which ton." These words are to be used in 
should be left to the several nations every legal instrument executed in 
to work out in detail. In some in- Washington, requiring any reference 
stances this is what they hoped, be- to the city. Up to this time procla
cause in working out the details there mations and s imilar legal instru
would be ample opportunity for ments have made reference variously 
"smooth work." Secretary Hughes' to "the District of Columbia," "the 
program jarred them out of this City of Washington, or simply 
hope. He proposed reductions in "Washington." The Thanksgiving 
naval armament by "naming here- proclamation recently issued by 
with" t he particular fighting vessels President Harding bore the form 
which each nation should put on the "done in the Capital of t he United 
scrap heap. States." 

No Loophole for Evasion 

America Feeding 400,000 
Russian Children 

Colonel William N . Haskell, chief 
of the American Relief Administra
tion in Russia, reports that 400,000 
Russian children are being regularly 
fed with American food. Two thou
sand kitchens in ten provinces are 
now being operatod and a sufficient 
number of new feeding stations will 
be opened between now and January 
1 to care for 1,000,000 children. 

Much difficulty has been encount
ered in establi shing the kitchens and 
keeping up the supply of food, be
cause of the very bad condition of 
the Russian railways, and the gov
ernmental inefficiency and red tape 
of the Soviet rule. Plans of the 
American Relief Administration ar ' 
being still further developed, and I 

Col. Haskell hopes eventually to 

'Delaware 
.tlas produced a H Living Book" 

Sypherd's Bible 

- Selections fr~m the King 
James Versio'n, edited, arranged 
and printed like a modern book 
of prose and poetry. 

Prepared by a Delaware man, 
printed by Delaware Crafts
men on paper specially made 
by a Delaware Mill. 

agreed that ·this 
the ~! :world's 

Students are 
contribution to 
library will live, 

550 pages bound in cloth 

Price, $3.00 

For Sale 
<:..At Kells and Home Drug CO. 

A. noble book! all men's book! 
-Carlyle. 

The Bible is common-sense in
spiretl.-Howells. 

Out from the heart of Nature 
rolled the burdens of the Bible 
old.-Emerson. 

The Bible stands alone in 
human literature in its elevated 
conception of manhood, in char
acter and conduct.-Beecher. 

Intense study of the Bible will 
keep any man from being vulgar 
in point of style.-Coleridge, 

The English Bible-a book 
which, if everything else in ov,,, 
language should perish, would 
alone suffice to show the whole 
extent of its beauty and power. 
-Macaulay. 

If there be any thing in n 11 
style of thought to be commend
ed, the credit is due to my kind 
parents in instilling into m1l 
mtnd an early love of the Scrip
tures.-Webster. 

Do you wish to see tltat which 
is really sublime. Read the 
Bible.-N apoleon. 

Secretary Hughes left no loopholes 
for any nation which ,vi shes to evade 
a program of naval disarmament. 
Some hoped he would propose a re
duction on a tonnage basis. This 
would have left the naval experts of 
ea~h nation free to bamboozle the 
public. Some hoped he would pro
pose a reduction along budgetary 
lines. This would have permitted any 
nation to juggle its naval appropria
tions or conceal them and thus evade 
any agreement reached by the con
ference. Secretary Hughes left noth
ing to be surmised. He closed the 
door on speculation. He called by 
name each vessel now afloat which 
each nation should sink, each vessel 
now under construction work upon 
which should be abandoned, and each 
vessel proposed for construction work 
upon which should never be initiated. 
To make doubly sure, he specified by 
name what particular vessels each 
nation should have afloat three 
months after the agreement of the reach 2,000,000 children through his ••••••••••••• Ea~aft.rt.~.~ •• I!N~.It •••• !I.II.II .... III1 •• rila~!S~~. organization. r 
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bare announcement of his new play I able to procure a divorce from a wife ' :H-H-H-H-Hio-HI-HH-H-!+H-H--H-+ 

as to ~e theme of which no hint has who has locked hel' door u on him 

The annual poultry supper of the 
Mite Society of Ebenezer M. E. 

hurch will be held in the hIlsement 
of the church Thursday evening, 
Dec mber 1. Everybody is welcome. 

The ladies of Leola Tribe No. 14 
of Pocahontas will hold a poultry 
supper in Red Men's Hall at Union 
on Thursday evening, November 24. 
All invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mousley and 
daughter spent Sunday with the 
fo rmer's brothel', Oliver Mousley and 
wife, at Penny Hill. 

MI'. and Mrs. S. W. Pierson were 
the Sunday guests of' Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Whiteman. 

1\11'. and Mrs. Oliver Appleby, of 
near Stanton. entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Davison, Sunday. 

Miss Addie Lee is visiting 
pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
of Strickersville. 

CHRISTIANA NOTES 
REPORT FROM SUPPER 

been gIven and close secrecy main· .. p I 
tained. Asked for something that and mal'l'led him under fa lse pre-
could be given to the Wilmington au- tens~s, a.nd from whom he can only I 
diences who will be the first to judg obt~I.? ~IS f;eedom ~y u~nulment of 
the merits of "Danger," Cosmo Ham- I?~tllage wIth. ~Il. Its hIdeous pub
ilton made the following statement. hClty and humlhutton. It is as you 

. can see, a difficult and delicate mut-
"The play is called 'Danger,' for a tel' to deal with as well as one which 

very good reason. It deals, without tackles a new angle of the everla t
the smallest camouflage, with the ing marriage problem. I have gone 
amazing chances that a man takes straight for it, fearlessly, because I 
when he marries a woman, of whom believe that present day audiences 
fascinated by her beauty, he know~ desire that the questions of social life 
absolutely nothing as to character as they see them shall be dealt with 
and habits. ·It shows, without minc- by dl'amatists in this way, to the 
ing words, what may happen in these best of their ability. The play is a l-
days of individualism and the gen- together devoid of anything in the 
eral inattention to moral codes that nature of propaganda and has what 
has followed in the wake of the war, trust may prove to be, a dramatic 
to a high lninded and strictly honest and interesting story of present day 
man who hands over his life and rep- people in a present day problem." 
utation to one ?f the increasing band "Dangel''' will be presented at the 
of women who call themselves 'mod- Playhouse in Wilmington for three 
ernists' and. have n() sympathy with nights and a Saturday matinee, be
the old~fashlon~d sex rel~~ion. It I si?es its premiere performance which 
puts thIS man mto the pOSItion, fre- WIll occur on Thanksgiving Day af
quently met with today, of being un- ternoon. 

NEWARK ' OPERA 'HOUSE 

PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

FOR SALE 

DODGE 'l' U Rl G 
ImANS AND B .'INE · 

CAR 
'PRICES '1?,EASONABLE 

CAHILL & COMPANY 
2nd and rrench Streeh 

Wilmington. Delaware 

++1-++1 III II III 111111111 III. 

NOVEMBER 

24th 
WILL BE 

THANKSGIVING VA Y 

This Thursday 
S~e t ready non' wlH;ther you are 

g01l1g away or Maying in town . 

OVERCOAT TIME 
Thanksgiving is a lways new 

Overcoat Time, and they are here 
a nd waiting-

$30 and $35 

The annual poultry supper held in 
the basement of the Methodist 
Church on Wednesday evening, No
vember 2nd, under the auspices of 
t he Christiana Social was a success 
even though the weather was not up 
to par. About 250 persons enjoyed 
the supper and about $175 was clear
ed. Fancy article~, cake,' candy and 
ice cream were sold. 

Big, boxy belt around with rag

. Nazimova1' in "Billions," from the celebrated Ian and regul a r sllOu lders. 

French drama by Jean J. Frappa.. Also the 10th BROWNS IN PLENTY 
chapter of "The Yellow Arm." 

, Bert Lytell and an all star cast in "The Man 
Who," from the Saturday Evening Post story by 
Lloyd Osborne. 

Saturday, 26th--

Gareth ~Hughes in "Garments Qf 
adapted from Freeman Tilden's story in 
Review. News and a Sunshine Comedy. 

Truth," 
Pictorial 

with haandsme double faced plaid 
backs. 

New Neckwear , 55c to $1.50. 
New Shirts, 1£1.50 to $4. 
1 ew Shoes, $6 and $5.50 . 
New Sox, 25c to $1.50. 
Canes, gloves, new collars and 

all the fixin's for a good get~way. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market 

WILMINGTON 

Hope Hampton in "The Bait," a Maurice 
Turneur production. Adapted from Sidney Toler's "!+1-+++HH+++I-+++-H-++f-+oIo-+++ 

stage play, .. " The Tiger Lady." A big romantic I 
melodrama packed with thrills and love interest. 

GLASGOW 
A poultry supper will be held in 

the Methodist Episcopal Church at 
Glasgow, November 30th. If stormy 
it will he held the following evening. 

REVIVAL SERVICES 
The revival services conducted by 

the Rev. Vaughn Moore at the Meth
odist Episcopal Church are drawing 
large crowds. These services are be
ing held for two weeks. An invita

Everybody is invited to come and tion is extended to everybody and it 
bring their . fr

l 
iends.. '11 b . . is hoped a lot more will be present. 

The specla meetll1gs WI egll1 m 

the Presbyterian Church at Glasgow I 
December 11th. PM' C '1 

The Parent-Teacher Association arsons eet In eCl ton 
held its monthly meeting in the school The regular weekly meeting of the 
Tuesday evening, November 22nd. Methodist Episcopal Ministers of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Kendell and Wilmington and vicinity was not held 
fam ily of Wilmington, \spent Sunday in the usual way on Monday. In
\vith Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown. stead of meeti ng in Wilmington, 

Misses Mae Brown and Lela Lea- they motored to Cecilton, Md., ' and 
sure made a business trip to Wil- opened a new Community House in 
mington Saturday. connection with the Methodist Epis

Miss Alice Brodks, of Wilmington, copal Church there. The Ladies' Aid 
spent the week-end with her parents, Society of that town served an 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks. abundant dinner or a ll present. All 

Mr. George Brown spent Sunday the ministers near Cecilton were in-
with Mr. Thomas Brown. vited to be present. 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
ESSAY CONTEST 

Yours with love, 
ROSEMARY. 

DANGER---PLA YHOUSE 

Tuesday, 29th--

Wallace Reid with Lila Lee in "The Charm 
School," from the Saturday Evening Post story by 
Alice D. Miller. 

Wednesday, 30th-

Helen Chadwick and an all star cast in "The 
Great Lover." . Leo Ditrichstein's famous stage 
success. A super-lover is the hero, and the plot 
is one that will inspire laughter and tEhrs. . 

Coming attraction Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 5th and 
and 6th, "The Affairs of Anatol," the picture with nine 
,tars. 

WALTER R POWELL 
ANNOUNCES HIS RETURN TO 
THE MANAGEMENT OF HIS _____ -____ RESTAURANT 

If. will b. pl .... d to w.lcom. form.r patro •• a.d to .olicit tho palrona,. of oth ... 

. PROMPTlAND COURTEOUS SERVICE 

WELL-COOKED, APPETIZING FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES 

Ice Cream Manulactur~d According to Pre-War.Formula 

I MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELA WARE 

I I 1 I I 1 1 I 1-++++++ 1 l , I I I I I 1+1-1-++++++++++++++++1-+ I I I I I I I 1 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE 

1--1921 WilIys
Knight Touring 
as good as new. 

1--1 91 9 Model 
90 Overland. 

1-~One~ton Ford 
Truck, good body. 

M. C. WALKER 
Weal Grove, Pa. 

Phone 92·R2 

SAMU EL HEISER 
REPRESENT A TIVE 

Newark, Delaware 

8-17-2 t 

I II II II I 11+++·+t-H-H-Hio-HHH~ 

W ill be Open to Boys in 
Schools Having Alumni 

Cash Prizes Offered 

Engli sh at Columbia; ~eorge C. D. 
Odell, Professor of English; HalTi
son L. Steeves, Associate Professor 
of English. The contest will be open 
to boys in schools ha vi ng alumni or 
former students in Columbi a Col lege 
during the academic year. 

Carle Carlton, producer of "Irene" ---------------------------- --------------
and "Tangerine" has selected the I 1 I I I I I I t I I I H-H-++++I- I I I I 1 I 1 I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1+-1 

To stimulate interest among Amer- place and Thanksgiving Day, as the A b'l R .. d . 
iean schoolboys in the writing of time, fOI' the premiere presentation utomo 1 e epalrIng an Accessories 

P layhollse in Wilmington for the I 
English, a national essay contest, Delaware Affiliates With of Cosmo Hamilton's most daring sex 
open to students throughout the National Vocation Society play, "Dangel'," in which he will of- All Makes of Generators Repaired 
coun try, \vill be conducted by cOlum-1 . . fer H. B. Warner as the star. The All B tt - R - d R h d 
bia University during the academic An o.rgal1lzatl.on of all ~eachers e~- cast supporting Mr. Warner is one aeries epalre or e-c arge 
year 1021-1922. Prizes of $100, $50 gaged tn teachll1g V~cational Agrl- of distinction and includes Marie 
~ nd $25 will be offered. The winner cu lture, Ho~e ~conom l cs , and Trades Goff, Kathlene MacDonell, Faire £ 
of the first prize may, in lieu of the and Indust1'les ll1 the State of 1?ela- Binney, Gilda Leary, Leslie Howard, 
$100, have a scholarship for the first ware under the Federal VocatlO~al Conway Wingfield and many others. 
year in Columbia College, and the Act, was. perfected at Dover durtng The premiere in Wilmington will be 
renewal of the scholarship in subse· the sessslons of the Delaware State under the personal direction of Mr. 
quent years will depend on the qual- Teacher s' Association. Carlton and the author. 
ity of his work as a student. This Association will constitute a Cosmo Hamilton is recognized as 

"To bring the number of essays unit o.f ~he Delawar~ State Teac~er8' one of America's most prolific au
within limits that make caref.ul read- I ASSOCIation an~ WIll be offiCIally thors and the man who has written 
ing pra ticable not more than one known as the Delaware Branch of a dozen b(;st sellers and many plays 

f c , given school will be the National Society for Vocational which attained phenomenal success. 
:~~:~t~O~ :~: final competition," it I ~ducation,,, which .will hold its meet· As a leading playwright who in
is announced by Secretary Frank D. lllgS in Kansas CIty, January 5, 6, variably tackles a subject of wide 
FackenthaI. and 7, 1922. topical interest, such as the unruly 

The subject chosen is "The Place 
of Athletics in Education." The essay 
must not contain more than 1,600 
words. The judges of the contest will 
be Franklin T. Baker, professor 01. 

Delaware is the fifth state that has flapper In "Scandal," the incompati
affiliated with the National Society ble wife in "The Silver Fox," and 
thus far,-Pennsylvanla, New York, the blaching of sex truths in "The 
Oklahoma, and Kansu havina' taken Blindness of Virtue," great interest 
almllar action a short while alO. I and curoslty has been aroused by the 

GASOLINE AND OILS 
House Wiring and Jobbing 
HARTFORD BATTERY 

See the F AIRBANKS.MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
Garage on Lincoln Highway 
West of Newark, Delaware 

Ph~n. 252-M 

R. T. JONES 
Upholstering and 

FUNERAb 
DIRECTOR 

Repairing 

Second Hand Furniture 
Bought aod SOld 
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OUR THANKSGIVING 
Thanksgiving is not a day but t1'ied hem'ts bowed in sadness, 

an aLtitude of mind. It is not seems always to 1'ender most 
the Annive?'sa1'y of an event bu.t (levout Thanks to the Guiding 
a ?'ecognition of events . It has Hand of Destiny. But Oppor
become an Ame1'ican Insti tu- tunity equals SaC1'ifice and chal
tion b01'n not out of prosperity lenges Se1'vic -and is w.orthy 
but' suff ering. OU?' Pilgrim of apP?'eciation too. P?'ivileges 
Fathe1's ' on the stO?'1n-swept to Se1've tom07'row m erit our 
coasts of N ew England facing praise equally with Blessings 
the st1'ess of colonial winte?', r eceived on Yester Da/l. Sn tv
Ab?'aham Lincoln bo'Wed by na- day, this yea?' in a World His
tional strain, Ame1'ica in 1918 tory, when Statesmen's creed 
with hea1·ts ac?·.s the sea, giv- approaches the Poet's Dream, 
ing blood that ~ght should p?'e- w hen Gove?'n1nents listen to a 
vail-these a1'e our great Mother's P7'aye?' ,-dete7'mine us 
Thanksgiving Days. Man with 'With Than ksgivi'rLg to say-

Merciful Destiny for Thy privileges rendered, Kind Nature 
fo?' Thy blessings bestowed, Friendly Guide and Gracious God for 
Thy Keeping , w e, on this day, offer our feeble but sincere thanks 
to Thee. For the peace of our State and Nation, for the abundant 
plenty of our harvests, give us this day, to have full appreciation. 
For the advance in Science, the beauty of Art, the power of the 
written and spoken Word, make us to realize the fuUness of the 
meaning thereof. For Thy support of the Strong and the succor 

of the W eak, 'We bow in gratefu l submission. 
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Townsend, and P. E. Pleasanton, of 
Odessa, compose the committee in 
charge of the southern show. Robert 
Walker, Paul Mitchell, Warren 
Buckingham, Fred Trimble, Roswell 
Schaeffer and Wilson Pierson of 
Hockession are the members of the 
committee responsible for the north
ern show. bounty Agent R. O. Baus
man is a member of each committee. 

The committees are busy making 
up premium lists and securing prizes 
for awards. The fact that the chair
man of the northern committee in
t~nds interviewing the Secretary of 
the Wilmington Chamber of Com
merce, indicates that the awards will 
be such as will justify exhibitors 
putting much time in preparing 
samples. 

fine. The tudents and theUni
versity officials should not for
get to express appreciation to 
the city papers for the attention 
and display given the game. 
Without their comment and ad
vance notices the story of the 
crowd would be different. Edi
tors and reporters went the 
limit and furnished the crowd
and the team made good. Both 
should be recognized. --------,--------------------

Ford and Hiatory SHOP EARLY 
A Full Line of 

Christmas Toys and Candy 

Newark Ice Cream and Confectionery Company 
P. CAPLAN, MaDager 

OPERA HOUSE BUILDING 
PHONE 71-W 

A cynic once defined- history 
as ' a "bunch of lies agreed 
upon." Now comes Henry Ford, 
self-appointed authority at large 
and wisdom extraordinary, say
ing that "History is bunk" 
and that the fact that Greeks 
flew kites means nothing to him 
-nor to Lizzie Ford. We are 
not so sure of that. That New
ton discovered the law of gravi
tation while asleep under a sour 
apple tree, and Stephenson saw 
the tea kettle boil over and 
never moved but kept on think
ing, that Edison discovered a 
few things about electricity and 
that a European Ki ng develop- iH:I-O(I~-(H)-tHln(fn(f(H)(H)(H)®(H)(H)(H)I)tJ,I)tJ,®®®(H)iQ(l,®®CH:IiI)tJi~ 
ed a Rubber Industry as well as 
a Colonial policy is partly re- -------------------------
sponsible fDl: the Ford today. 
The little car that bears his 
name is a four wheeled imita
tion of the Chariot of Fire of 
ancient days. 

Civilization is fl story of 
transportatioJl and that story is 
called History. Mr. Ford will 
have his place in . the story of 
today. He will appear as a Big 
Business man, as an intellectual 
curio and as America's greatest 
advertiser. 

THE W A TeH OF REAL SERVICE · 

The highest achievement in American 
Watch Construction can be had in the 

Hamilton 
Elgin 

or 
Waltham lVatch 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF STORE GOODS 

137 Main Street, Newark, Del. 
Having decided to discontinu cer

tain lines of goods will sell all I have 
of the same on hand at my store, on 

Thursday, December ht 
1 o'clock sharp 

Lot of auto robes, horse and stable 
blankets, barb wire, poultry wire and 
other wire for fencing, 15 dozen 
whips, carriage jacks, 8 sets leather 
harness and traces, set hOI'se cart 
harness, 5 sets wagon harness, 1 doz. 
single trees, double trees, wire 
stl'etchers, neck yokes, cross cu t 

saws, saw handles, sythe blades, shoe 
makel"s tools, 6 doz. steel traps, 3 

strings bells, lot of plow shares, keg 
of slip paints, 6 doz. cans axel grease, 
1 doz. hay rakes, long and short 
handle shovels, lot long handle fork s, 
manure forks, fork handles, 3 large 
umbrellas, potato forks, lot of gar
den rakes and hoes, mower knives, 
pick handles, 7 sets butt chains, 
breast chains, cow chains, binder 
chains, log chains, 2 apple peelers, 12 
doz. hinges, all sizes; 4 sets neverslip 
horse shoes, lot of hoes for drills, 
clothes wringers, 4 rolling door hang
ers, lot of track for same; rope 
traces, plow lines, 4 hay forks, blocks, 
window weights, nails by the keg, 7 
pair wagon bridles, lot of carriage 
bridles. double and single lines, 
breast straps, set of butt traces, yoke 
straps, 6 doz. large straps, 5 doz. 
small home straps, 10 head halters, 
fly nets, collar and saddle pads, ice 
cream freezer, 3 doz. horse collars all 
sizes, mostly Irish collars; 2 gasoline 
stoves, oil heater, leather traces; 10 
bags, 25 lbs each, stock food; 10 bags, 
50 lbs., stock food, and hundreds of 
small articles too 'numerous to m~n
tion. All of the goods are new and 
are first class. I am going to quit 
this line of goods, all will be sold for 
the high dollar. Store keepers this 

Thou has walked with the Man behind the Plow in the length
€ning furrow of the field and followed the Miner's lantern in the 
depths of the mine. Thou has given to us to fill the world's 
fj1'ana7'ies and clothe the nations of the earth. With the sailor in 
the watch tower and with the Master of our Ship of State, Thy 

John Brown on the day of his 
execution. said he was "worth 
infinitely more to hang than 
for any other purpose" and 
went gloriously. to his death. 
Ford is a good Benzine artist 
and should be content-and let 
the past alone. 

We carry a complete line of each of the~e 
manufacturer's products. 

. . ds your .chance. Terms cash. ' 

guidance has kept us in Peace with the world's people. In thel 

Fo?'um, Thou hast now given to us the leade'rship in civilization's they do not constitute all 
Masterpiec,e-Conference for Disarrannent. For these and this, History-ask Dodge Bros. 

we thank Thee and now pray to give us the master thought and 

national strength to execute this Ideal of Ca!-vary's Dream. Com Shows for 
With the opportunity of History before us, make our emblem New Castle County 

flf Liberty be for Truth, indeed. When Right and Passion are The New Castle County Corn Show 

clashing with Wrong and Reason, make us to give to the World a will be supplanted this year by two 
district shows, one at Middletown 

new meaning for America. By serving humanity give to us the and one at Hockessin. Thi~ policy 

i,e.adership in the World's peace. Make us to teach that Truth was adopted in order that a show 
would be easily accessible to every 

neeq, not be drenched in blood to be pure. And that the Brother- farmer of the county. The dates of 

hood of Man is NOT a student's dream. Holding the bala!,-ce of the shows will be during the fore 
battle in Thy Almighty Hand give us to see the wisdom of honesty part of December. J. D. Reynolds, of 

Middletown, George Rheims, of 
among men and nations. For America, for the world and for 1 ______________ 1 

men, thus we pray. 

Red Cross and Newark. Be a Sp.ori 
A community is judged by The man who goes out and 

various standards-by its busi- shoots more than the legal bag 
ness activities, by its social and of rabbits is no sportsman but 

he is a violator of the law. To 

NOTICE 

No tre.pauing on thia proper
ty .with or without dog or gun. 
Tr4Pping also prohibited' 

GEORGE T. JOHNSTON 
Head of Christiana (Dur Newark) 

11·I~t intellectual life, by its civic kill more than Igreed by law 
pride. Some there are that size makes ·the man ,butcher and to 
up the town by its schools, brag about it proves him a fool. --'--------.----
others by its .fadories and still "Play Fair" is the true hUllt
others by its churches. These are er's creed and observing the 
all well and do enter in the rec- law is just plain good citizen
ord of standards of the Amer- ship. Some of our Gunmen· 
. . who like to be known as Sports-
lcan town. But there IS another men are boasting of 8 to 10 bag 
point, and important too, that of rabbits a day. This, in addi
must not. be overlo?ked. That is I tion to being contrary to law, is 
the charIty of mmd and the poor sport. A local hunter said 
power of giving. Just now the the other day, "I hate to report 
R ed Cross is presented to us. the offense but I hate too to 
It is work that no one chal- see all sense · of fair play ~nd 
lenges. There is no difference decency violated." 
of opinion relative to its need So you men with a gun-
and worth. It ~ppeal s not only leave a few for the Thanks
to our sympathle but to our giving ramble through the brush 
common sense. No other c~ll by other sportsment. 
has the color of the dramatIC, 
yet it is the one undisputed 
bUf! inesslike organization in the 
world. Red Cross' is Kindne s, True to Form 
Charity, Service, operated on a Old Delawa re if! running true 
business basis. to form and tra li t ion . Out of 

Newark is called upon to pl ay defeat , cri t icism, sarcasm and 

. Overland 
$256.66 

will bu y an O verland F our, 
one year to pay ba la nce . 

New Price, -$595.00 
f. o . b. T oledo, Ohio. y 

Call or write for demonstra
t!on s. 

M. C. WALKER 
Distributor 

Phone 9Z-RZ West Grove, Fa. 

Authorized .A gents 

SAi\I 'Et P. HEISER 
Newark , Delaware 

LEON C. GARRETT 
Strickersv ille, P ennsylvania 

her !"," :>port ionate pa r t . She if! almo t annihilation P'l'I rlv in the 
mlked for no mor e and we should season, the old Gold and Bl ue 
hold ourselves to dO'no les than I Team came out ahead. Satur
that part. There is no honor or I day's game was of good omen as 
glory in performing our duty I well as victory. P . M. C., heavier 
but there is a reflection in to a man , got a nice defeat and 
failure. In the glamor and will act as incent ive for next 
dramatic days of the past few I year's team. We know noth
years, we gave our proportion- ing. of the troubles early in the 
ate share-and more. Let us season but whoever is responsi- ----_________ _ 
not, in these hard sordid days \ b~e deserve~ recognition. They 
of reconstruction allow our sen- (lId a good Job. Out of the mess 
sibilities to become dulled to came determination and support 
this Call of the Red Cross which -a1!d good sportsmanship. 

FARM FOR SALE 
has its inspiration back in Beth- I Tram~rs, players, tudents and MUlt lell 'on account of ill 
lehem 2000 years ago. Aside ,alumm have done a good job. 
from our own feeling of regret- Never knew it to fail-Del a- health, farm about 96 acrel, 
if we fai!-our community will i ware always finds herself in an ocated below Tweed'i place 
be judged by our power and emergency. on Creek Road. 55 acrel in . 
will to give. Let us remember The Game in Wilmington 
that with. a!l our obligation~, .The Saturday's game in Wi!- cultivation, relt timber and 
memb~rshlJ? 111 the Red Cross IS ~m~o~ was good business. The meadow land. Ten. room 
a quahficatIon for the best type 111stltutlon received a recogni- houle in g09d condition. 
o f A mer i can citizenship. tion and appreciation that could 
Thanksgiving . i~ best enjoyed ~ot be secured in any other way. ! 1·4-tf 
by Thanks - Gwtng. The parade and crowd-all were 

CHARLES KRAPF \ 

i 

If you c'pntemplate the purchase of a perfect 
pocket timepiece, it will be worth your 
while to let us sho,,(. you our stock, tell us 
your line of work, and let us 'show you the 
watch most suitably constructed to meet 
that particular line. 

This feature, to assure accurate timekeeping 
qualities, is just as important as your se
lecting the tailor to furnish your wardrobe, 
rather than the baKer or the boilermaker 
whose expert opinion is quite as essentia; 
in his particular line of trade. 

A talk with us will be convincing. 

BANKS and BRYAN 
Jewelers Ilnd Silversmiths 

Market and Fifth Streets 
Wilmington, Del. 

Dodge. Brothers' Molor Cars 

CAHILL & COMPANY 
2nd and French Streets Wilmington, Delaware 

. i-++++ I I I I I I I I I I I l4+++++++++++++-I-I+++++++++++++++++t++ 

HOME-
-IS the name of the new 
DRUG STORE in the 
Opera House Building. 
The Policy inaugurated 
IS based on HOME. 
HOME - WELCOME 
HOME - - CHEER 
HOME ~ SERVICE 

For your needs In Drugs, Novelties, 
Stationery, Sodas --- Creams --- Cigars--
Come Down Home for them. 

WELCOME HOME ALWAYS 

MARRITZ'S GENERAL STORE, 
Newark, Delaware. 

Armstrong, Auct. 
Jester, Clerk. 

NO TRESPASSING with dog or gun, 
under penalty of the law, on the 
S. Lindsey Farm. 

11,9,2t. MRS. A. T. NEALE, Agent. 

NOTICE 
POSITIVELY NO H UNTIN G 

or , prespassing on our property. 

MEADOWSWEET rARMS, 
Cooches. 

\\T. A. Layfield, Prop . 
11 -2-4t C. E. Hoppers~tt, Mgr. 

Want Advertisement9 

FOR SALE-7 seven-week-old pigs. 
Berkshire and Poland China: 

T. ·A. BROWN, 
Phone 251-R-1. 

W XNTED-A maid. Apply 
WALTER CURTIS, 

11,23,Zt. West Main Street. 

LOST-On MonQay, in Newark, a 
bunch of kers, with name, Frank 
Reed, on plate on keys. Finder 
please return to 

11,23,lt. 
FRANK REED, 

Newark, Del. 

FOR RENT-Two nicely furni shed 
• bed rooms, light and heat. 

1l,23,2t Phone 233-W . 

FOR RENT-Farm No.1: 
25 acres, all tillable; five
room house, good stables and 
out buildings. 2 miles from 
Wilmington. Possession at 
once. Cash Rent. 
Farm No.2: 60 acres all 
tillable; six-room house ~th 
electric lights, bathroom, hot 
and cold running water, hot 
water 'heat; good Itables and 
outbuildings, 2 milea from 
Wilmington. Possession at 
once. Cash ·Rent. 
, Apply to P. O. Box 605, 

11 ,23,2t. Wilmington, Del. 

FOR RENT-House at Lumbrook' 
possession at once. ' 

1l,16,2t. J. P. WILSON. 

FOR RENT-P,rlv80te G80nages. 
3,30,tf E. C. WILSON. 

FOR SA.LE-Lard barrella. 
Jl,16,8t.. 0, FADER. 

p 
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PERSONAL COLUMN I I SOCIAL NOTES 
Mr. and Ml·S. F. M. K. Foster were 

called to New York City the last of 
the week to his mother, who is critic
ally ill at her home there. 

IN AND AROUND NEWARK 

WEDDINGS Entertain at Bridge 

Wilson-McKinney Mrs. Howard R. Preston and Mrs. 

Mt:.. and Mrs. C. A. TaylOl' and 
dllughte l', Hannah, of Trenton, N. J., 
are spending Thanksgiving with 
Mr . . TaylOl" s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn Pilling, East Main Street. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Fye, of State 
Messr. H. Warner McNeal and College, Pa., spent the week-end with 

'Ernest Wright left Monday for a his sister, MI·s. R. W. Heim. 

On Thursday afternoon, November C. A. McCue entertained at Bridge 
17, Miss Mary Helen McKinney, last .Thursday afternoon at the Uni
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Joseph ver~lty Farm Home, the guests num
McKinney of Northeast, Maryland, I bering about eighty. 

southern gunning trip. 
Mrs. R. J. Colbert, who was struck 

Dea n and Mrs. Harry Hayward, of by an automobile last Wednesday 
Nllrb th, Pa., were the week-end night is getting along nicely and is 

became the bride of Willard Wilson Among those present were Dr. and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William B: I Mrs. Walter Hullihen, Prof. and Mrs. 
Wilson, of Perryville, Maryland. The George Dutton, .Dr. and Mrs. F. M' I 
ceremony took place at the Metho-- I K. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hol
dist Episcopal parsonage by the Rev. ton, Jr., Mrs. Ernest Wright, Mr. g'U!'~ tH of Mr. and Mrs. J. Irvin able to be up and around. 

ORY tt, at Cooch's Bridge. 
Mrs. Loland Prampton has re- Frank Herson. The bride wore a durk undo Mrs. J. P. Cann , Mi~s Elsie l 

The Wednesday afternoon Bridge turned from the Delaware Hospital blue broadcloth suit with hat to I Wl'Ight, Mr . . and Mrs. Harry Bon
lub did not meet ths week, due to where she underwent an operation match and carried white chrysan- I ham, Mr: and Mrs. Ja,ck Johnson, 

s veral of its members going away for appendicitis. themums. She was attended by her MI.ss EdIth Spencer, Miss Harriet 
fo r the Thanksgivinig holidays. sistel', Miss Florence McKinney, who Wilson, Miss Mary Houston, Miss 

Mr. and Mrs. Hal'l'Y Herbener, of was dressed in a brown broadcloth Eleanor Hartel', Prof. and Mrs. 
MI'. and Mrs. J. Pearce Cann en

tertai ned a number of friends at 
Bridge last Tuesday afternoon at 
Lhei l' home on Main Street. 

CUI'ds have ben issued by Mrs. C. 
O. Houghton to a tea, Wednesday af
ter noon, November 30th, from three 
to five. 

Rock Hall, Md., are the guests .of his slSit with hat to match. The best Harold Tiffany, Dr. and Mrs. Walter 
mother, Mrs. Alice Herbener. man was Mr. Wilson Patterson, of I Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ander-

Perryville. Ron, Mrs. Charles Blake, Mr. and 
MI'. and Mrs. Conrad K. D. Lewis, The groom is employed by the Mrs. W. H. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. 

of Wilmington, and Mrs. Merritt Pennsylvania Railroad where he has Robert Levis, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Phillips of Hurlock, Md., are guests been for the past six years. After an Pilling, Mr. and Mrs. George Towns
at the home of Albert L. Lewis and extended wedding trip through Penn- : end~ Mrs. Frank W~lson, Mrs. Shaw, 
family. sylvania and New York, Mr. and , MaJor Rowe, Captam McKenzie; Mr. 

Mrs. H. Warn~cNeal and Miss 
Mrs. 'Yilson will make their home in S. M. Prouty, Mr. Bakel', Mr. and 
Perryville. I Mrs. R. M. Heim, Prof. and Mrs. 

Rankin, Ml·. and Mrs . . C. B. Evans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thompson, Mr. 
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Wilmia,t .. , Delawar. NEW MANAGEMENT E. G. Fiaaey, L ..... aDd Muo,.r 

3 DAYS 
Starlia, Thanksgiving Day' Mai. ~ov. 24 

SATURDAY MATINEE 
Carle Carlton Prelenta 

H. B. WARNER 
(Himlelf) 

IN A TIMELY SEX PROBLEM 

By COlma Hamilton 

Anthor of America ' s Greates t Sex Plays , including" Scandal" 
"The Si l ver llox," .. The lllindness of Virtne, " etc. , elc . ' 

Supporting a Cast of Distinction 
Incl~ding Marie Goff, Kathlene MacDonell, Faire Binney, Gilda Leary: 
Lelhe Howard, Conway Wingfield and Stapleton Kent. 

Theatre-bus service between Newark and Willl1ington 

EVENINGS,50c-$2.00 MATINEES,50c-$1.50 
Mr . George Townsend and Mrs. Dorothy McNeal are visiting at the 

Walt H. Steele are entertaining a I home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lind in 
large number of friends at Bridge at Gloucester, N. J. 
the home of Mrs. Steele, Thursday --
afternoon, December st. " Miss Sadie Fishel' is visiting rela

tives in Philadelphia. 

, Wallace-F rarn'e 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Roland Frame, of 
Newark, and Miss Mary Wallace, of 
Elkton, in Chesapeake City, Mary
land, on Tuesday, November 15th. 
Mr. Frame is a brother of Mrs. 
Harvey Fulton of this town. 

and Mrs. Herman Tyson, Dean and !~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Mrs. Laurence Smith, Prof. and Mrs. 
C. O. Houghton, Dr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Manns. 

MI'. and Mrs . • Benjamin F. Proud, 
of Tarrytown, N. Y., are visiting Mr. 
a nd Mrs. S. J. Wright over the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Mr. and 
Mrs. Proud accompanied by Miss 
Elsie Wright will leave Saturday for 
New York, where they win attend 
the Army and Navy game. 

Miss Elizabeth McNeal is visiting 
Mrs. Ralph Daskom at her home in 
Washington. 

Misses Edna Shinn, Katherine 
Constock, and Warren Cook, of 
Mount Royal, N. J., and Herbert 
Smith, of Wilmington, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. William H. Smith. 
I -

Dance in Century Club 

Marriags! Lic;nse Issued 

Squire Lovett has issued a mar
riage license to Charles C. Whiteman 
and Marie Faulkner, both of this 
town. 

Surprise Dinner Party 

Mr. D. F. Richards was given a 

KILMON and GRIFFIN 
OPPOSITE B. & O. 

"The Restaurant where you like to go back again," 
said a recent customer. 

The reason is Good Food, served daintily by those 
eager 10 please. 

Denn nnd Mrs. C. A. McCue en
terta ined the entire Agricultural 
Station Staff at cards on Friday 
ven ing at their home at the Univer

. ity Farm. 

Miss Theresa Gage has returned 
after spending several weeks with 
relatives in Camden, N. J. ' 

An informal dance will be given in 
the Newark New Century Club on 
Friday evening December 2nd, by 
Miss Edith Braunstein. Dancing 
from 8.30 until 12 p. m. 

Miss Duffy Entertains 
surprise birthday dinner a~ his home, ~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
State Road, Delaware, on Sunday, -

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jackson, of Mrs. John F. Richards will spend Miss Eleanor Duffy, of Cooch's 
B)'idge, entertained eight tables of 
bridge on Friday afternoon. The 
guests were Nrs. A. T. Neale, Miss 
Lindsay, Miss Alice Wilson, Mrs. 
George Hen,ry, Mrs. Walter t Hullihen, 

N ovem bel' 20th, in honor of his 61st ~;(H)H:H)t(f(H)(H)(~:H:H;H:H;H:HCH)ilXl-lXI-lXI-l)(Il)(Ii)Qi)Q;(H);(H)H:H:tqj:H)(~~:H:HXH:!: 

Buffalo, New York, are visiting their Thanksgiving with .her daughter, 
daughter, Mrs. Robert C. Levis at Mt's.· Frank Stafford. 
her home in Wilkins Terrace. Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Dickey, of 

01'. and Mrs. J. Rulin Dare, of Stanton, will spend Thanksgiving at 
Jame burg, N. J., s}:Jent Sunday in the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Newark, as the guest of their son, a Mrs. David C. Chalmers. 
Senior at the UniversIty. Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Cleaves 

\vill spend the holiday witn her par
Miss Irma Jaquette left today to ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strickland, 

\'isit her sister, Mrs. Paul DeW. in Providence, Md. 

birthday. An elaborate enu was 
served. There were four generations' 
represented, the oldest was 80 years 
and the youngest 10 months. Mr. 

Mrs. C. B. Evans, Mrs. W. H. Evans, Richards received many useful and 
Mrs. Armand Durant, Mrs. Harry beautiful gifts. 

MISS E'DITH BRAUNSTEIN 
TEACHER OF 

:XCODERN [J3ALLROOM 1)ANCING 

STUDIO':"-SO. COLLEGE AYE. 

PRIVATE LESSONS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

Phone 23t-M CLASSES NOW 
FORMING 

at her home in Red Bank, 
Prof. George A. Koerber was host 

to a hunting party of Seniors, this 
Saville, of Wilming.- afternoon. 

Bonham, Mrs. Harold Tiffany, Mrs. Among those present were: Mr. 
George Townsend, Mrs. George Dut-I and Mrs. D. F. Richards, Mrs. Annie 
ton, Mrs. F. M. Foster, Mrs. J. P. Richards of Wilmington, Mr. Char
Cann, Mrs.W. E. Holton, Mrs. C. A. les W. Sisco of Smyrna, Mr. and 
McCue, Mrs. E . B. Wright, Miss Mrs. J. C. Richards of KemblesviHe, 
Elsie Wright, Miss Edi th Spencer, Mr. William Richards of S trickers- i)!)H:H:H)(H)(~~:H:H:H:H;H:HCH)ilXl-lXI-l)(Il)(Ii)Qi)Q;(H);(H);(H)t(f(H)(H)(~)9i:H:H;H:H~ 
Miss Eleanor Harter, Mrs. Walter ville, Mrs. Sallie Bendler, Middle-

the 
Pierce K. Miss Helen Mackey, of Honey-

brook, Pa., was a week-end guest of 
Miss Ma.dge Nickerson. 

Steele, Mrs. Herman Tyson, Mrs. J. town; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Richards, 
I. Dayett, Mrs. T. F. Manns, Mrs. Red Lion, Pa.; Mr. Henry D. 
George ' Mcdill, Mrs. Laura Hoss- Richards, Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs. 

of Atlantic 
time with 

inger, Mrs. Daniel Thompson, Mrs. Henry F. · Mote, Newark; Mr. and 
Robert Levis, Miss Letitia Wilson, Mrs. Jos. Wood, Red Lion, Pa.; MI'. 
Miss Maxwell, Mrs. H. K. Preston, and Mrs. Nathaniel Richards and 

Miss Anne Cahall, of Bridgeville, Mrs. LaurenCE! Smith, Mrs. Ran'kin, family, Montchanin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Del., visited Newark friends over the Mrs. C. O. Houghton. Harry Richa'rds, Stanton; Mr. and 
week-end. Mrs. John F. Richards and grand-

Mr. Rodman Lovett is visiting his Birthday Party daughter, Emily; Miss Pauline 
Paul DeW. Lovett and family at Mrs. Arthur Beal~ and Mrs. Clara Little Dorothy Moore of the Oak- Richards, Red Lion, Pa.; Mrs. P. A. 

l' home in Red Bank, N. J . Nickerson spent several days last lands Farm was the hostesses to a few Kearney and daughter, Margaret, of 
week in Philadelphia. Philadelphia; Mrs. Sallie Reed and 

Mt .. and Mrs. J. Harvey Walker, of of her sc~ool mates on Saturday af- family of Smyrna; Mr. and Mrs. 
gton, were the Sunday guests Miss Ruth Jefferson, of Gloucester, t:rnoon 111 honor of her seventh Frand Reed and daughter, Elizabeth, ' 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown. N J "t d h . M . bIrthday. The afternoon was· spent Newark' Mr. and Mrs. Charles I 
T' ., VISI ~h er ~ste~, rs. ~ester in playing games. Litt~e Louise Richard~ Newark' Mr and Mrs Ed 

Mr. George Porter, of Baltimore, arr, over e wee -en . ' Hutchison won t?e pea~ut race and ward i< Richards ~nd dau~hter~ 
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Mar~ . Miss Nita Hoey, 6f Philadelphia, was presented WIth a little doll by Elizabeth Newark' Miss Elsie Mae 

O 11 th k d 
Miss Flora Marshbank, a teacher RI'chards,' Master J'ames RI·chal·ds. 

onne , over e wee -en . visited her sister, Miss Mary Hoey, from Elkton who conducted the j 
MI'. and Mrs. Herbert H. Hitchens 

over the week-end. games. Refreshments were served -------

son, William, of Bethlehem, Pa., Mrs. Ray Baldwin, of Elk Mills, 
t the week-end with relatives has been the guest of Mrs. Walt H. 

Steele fot: a few days. 

before the departure of the guests. Mrs. Evans Entertains 
Those present were: Margaret An- . W 11 K A th 
derson, Louise Hutchison, Louise . e nown u or 
Fulton, Ida Simmons, Catherine Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Evans of 

AUT'O MEET Jackson, Boothwyn, Pa.; L. B. H. Singl.es, Mrs. 'Vo!m. Scott, M.rs. E. Mrs. Charlotte Brewster Jordan, of 

I 

Shellender, Bebe Moore, Mrs. Wm. Orchard Hill entertained this week, 

Rogers, Richardson Park; R. R. McCormIck and MI SS Mahala Smgles. New York City, former ly a resident 
IN NEW YORK Johnson, Richardson Park; Edgar of Newark. MI·s. Jordan is known 

Woodward, Wilmington; T. B. Par- Party With a Shower wherever the English language . i~ 
Dealers to ' Hear Inven- spoken for her translations of 
tor of New Motor vis, Wilmington; R. A. Parvis, Wil- Last Saturday afternoon, ' Miss Ibanez's "Mare Nostrum" and the 

mington; C. A. Steimle, Wilmington; Ethel Lovett entertai ned the girls of "Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse" 
George W. Jackson, Edgemoor; Geo. the Continental Fibre Company Of- and othcr Spanish works, so widely 
F. Jones, Wilmington; M. J. Brown, fice. She was given a great surprise before the reading public during the 
Wilmington. when her guests showered hel' with pa t few years. Mrs. Jordan has 

There will be speeches by leading many beautiful and useful gifts. spent several years in Spain and was 
d will be held. Thursday at au.tomobile authorities an~ an enter- Miss Lovett is soon to become the there during the wal' at which time 

Sevcnty-first RegIment Armory ta1l1ment and dance musIc by Max bride of Phillip Wilson, of Hockessin, she made the translations of the I 

Majo l' Victor Page, war veteran, I Schmidt's band and as a surprise to Delaware. I books above mentioned. ' 
wr iter 'and inventor of a ncw the associates guests of the inventor 
cd acro-type motor. the exhibition of th e first Page car, -------------------.---------

ny rcsidents of Delaware will ' the assembling of which was rushed i 
ml)ng the guests at the armory foJ' the Thanksgiving affair. 
this 11l1mber includes: 

. A. i\Ielvi n, Newark, Wm. Little,. ' 
rk , R .. W. Barrow, Newark; Inter~stmg Programs An- " 

Adkllls, Newark; Jas. Mat- nounced for Club Women 
Wiln;i ngton; Robcrt P erry, . I 

; F. Roland, Wilmington; ' A t the meetlllg o:f the N ~vark N~w 
S . W'l' gt A J Century Club on November 29, Mrs. 
\~~nn.e , t I m~~ °t; B' k' Ralph B. Hal'l'is will give a reading, 

, . ; 1 ~;t!l~:; Do:~h:~ :il~ "The Witching Hour," by Augustus I 
. Ayres, Wilmington; F . Thomas. Rev. Edgar. Jones, Rector I 

'W'l' t T R of th e St. 'Thomas' Ep Iscopal Church, . 
I mlllg on; . "11 k t th t' f 0 m ' 

, Wilmington; Dr. Charles WI spea .~ e me~ IIlg 0 ece- I 
es, Wilmington; Dr. H. Pen- bel' 13 on Labrad0.r and the .work 
WilmiJt~n; A. Schoell, Wil- of Dr. Grenfell. 111 tha~ terrItory. 

; Paul Nurnberg, Wilming- There \vill be speCIal .muslc. at each 
Jesse Hahn, Wilmington; Herr arranged by. the chaIrman of the 
A. Dalby, Wilmington; W. W. Music Comtnlttee. 

Wilmington; Harry Schrade, · ------
; A. Givason, Wilming

Mrs. Annie Gish, Wilmington; 
C. Connor, ' Wilmington; Jos. 

Wilmington; H. A. Gersten
Wilmington; Thomas Haddock, 
ngton; A. P. Short, Wilming

B. Morrison, Wllmlngton; 
F. Cornell, WUmincton; 

Sparks, Wllm~gton; Edwin 

Oyster Supper 

An oyster supper will be given by 
the Pleasant Valley Community Club 
next Tuesday evening, November 29, 
at Pleasant Valley School. Ice cream, 
home-made cake and fancy articles 
suitable for Christmas presents will 
be fo,! lale. 

Dairy men in this neighbor- i;=~~Q 
hood can now get here a feed that is ready mixed 

and mixed right. It has the oorrect.percentage of pro
tein, fat and carbohy'drates. 

Save the bother, the fuss and the muss of mixing 
your own dairy ration by feeding 

INTERNATIONAL READY RATION 
You can do away with the risk of shortage ofingredi

ents arid the danger of poor quality ingredients. 
International Ready Ration is better than the average 

home mixed 20% protein feed. It will produce more 
milk from any cow. Results and quaUty JU8l'8Dteed. 

JOHN F. RICHARDS 
11-23-3t NEWARK, DELAWARE 

~ 

'''l,'/~~ 
J 

F. 0, H Delroil 
With Starter and a.mountable Rim. 

Geriuine 
Common Sense 

Many Ford owners lcan afford to own and oper
ate an y car they may choose, but they prefer a 
Ford "because it is a Ford." 

For "because it i a Ford" means dependabili ty, 
ea e of operation , efficiency-and it mans sure, 
quick transportation. 

And "because it is a Ford" means good taste, 
pride of ownership and genuine Common Sense. 

The Ford Sedan. a closed car of distinction, beauty 
and convenience, is the ideal all year 'round car, 
for pleasure or business- for the farm, town or 
city. It gives. you all that any car can give at·a 
much lower cost for operation and maintenance. 

Ford Cars of all types are in great demand, so 
place your order at once if you wish to avoid 
delay in delivery. 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

, I 
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THANKSGIVING AND 
FALL NOTES 

BUTCHERING 
means 

Sausage Grinders, Stuffers and 
Lard Press 

There is no line so well known and 

satisfactory as the ENTERPRISE. 
. It is the best~~~that' saIl. 

How about a Carving Set for 

that Turkey? 

tllllllI!mlMB~~~~"""""~ 

~' a 
An especially fine display here. 

With them are Butchering Knives~~ 

all shapes and kinds. 

Or a Roaster? 

A new line just in 
with prices that will attract attention~ 

the boy Pen Knife. 

These are just 

suggestive. 

F or Fall and Holiday Hard

ware, I have the best display 

for years. 

Drop in and see them. 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
HARDWARE 
~EWARK, DELAWARE . 

---.-..,.., , 
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nkers and Farmers Offer 
Medals for Corn Prizes 

VOCATIONAL 
FARMING ' FOR 

NEGROES The Delaware Bankers' Association 
is oft'ering foul' silver medals and one 
gold medal fOI' championship and 
sweepstakes exhibits of corn shown at 
the Delaware State Corn Show to be 
held at Seaford, January 3 - 6, 1922. 
The above plan of co-operation with 
the Delaware Corn Growers' Associa
tion wlls announced by William G. 
Taylor, President of the Bankers' 
Association, after being unanimously 
approved by the Executive Commit
tee. These medals will supplement the 
$500 cllsh prizes appropriated by the 

Special attention hall been given to 
the study of the educational condi. 

tions among negroes, as a result of • 
eo-operative agreement between the ----------------------.------

states relation service of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
and the Federal Board of Vocational 
Education. It has been realized that 
the negro teachers are in need of all 

A Turkey Dinner 
the assistance possible. 

State for premiums in the various Two courses of study, one in plant 
classes of corn exhibits. The Bankers' production and the other in animal 
Association appreciates the work of production were prepared by the Unit. 
corn improvement brought about by ed States Department of Agriculture, 
the Corn Growers' Association and following investigations into the pro
is using this means to create greater blems, conditions and facilities of the 
interest and keener competition on the negro schools. A specialist i!l a~
part or the growers and exhibitors of cultural instruction was first detall
Delaware's greatest crop. The medals ed to visit the school where agricul
will be awarded as follows: ture was taught. The methodti and 

For the best 50 ears of corn from practices used by the teachers were 
t he State-Silver Medal. observed and available facilities not-

For the best 20 ears of corn from ed. The crops and animals grown in 
the State-Silver Medal. the various states were considered. 

For the best single ear of corn from In the plan of the lessons, seasonal 
the State-Silver Medal. lequence was followed, and no Ie.· 

For the best 10 ears of corn ex- sons which were not adapted to 1I0Uth· 

hibited QY B'oys' Corn c'lub Member em conditions were included. 
-Silver Medal. Further work in connection with 

For the best 10 ears of corn from these courses of study was done 
the State-Gold Medal. through conference held at both 
T~e sil:er medals are of the b~t , Hampton and Tuskegee Institute •. 

ste:hng SIlver and the gold medal IS I A large number of the leading negro 
sohd gold. • agricultural teachers of the South 

• attended. Instruction in the practt. 
W t St t L d' cal application of the two courses waf 

es ern a es ea In given to the teachers, who are nvow 

School Attendance, But Del- using them extensively. 

IS no more 
our values! 

welcome than 

Good Sl,Iits and Overcoats 
FOR .MEN arid YOUNG MEN 

$20 to $50 
You can't afford to pass up these valves-you'll like 

to feel that you're getting your money's worth and you do 
every time you come here. If better clothes could be sold 
for the prices we ask-we would be the first to sell them. 
Sizes for Regular, Stout, and Young Men. 

A THANKSGIVING DAY SALE OF $50, $55, $60 
FASHION PARK SUITS FOR MEN ANV YOUNG 
AT $45.00 

Sizes aware Comes in on "High" The states relations service alllo 
In connection with the data recent- furnishes other publications, classified 

ly published showiJtg the Western lists of material useful to teachers of 
states had a smaller percentage of agriculture, andJ lantern slides, as 
illiteracy than any section of the requests came in for help in the negro ' 
United States, the Bureau of Census schools.-National Republican. 

No finer garmen ts made-unsurpassed values . 
for Regular, Short, Stout, and Young Men . 

Save Money-Outfit Your Boy 
at Snellenburgs 

issues a report regarding school at
tendance. The report shows that six 
Western tates lead in the percentage 
of school attendance. These states are 
Utah, ,w;hich has the highest per· 
centage of school attendance of any 
state in the Union, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Montana, Idaho and Oregon. This is 
on the basis of the school population 
between the ages of five and 20. For 
the school age group of seven to 13, 
Massachusetts leads, with a percent
age in attendance of over 96. Several 
other states having a percentage of 
over 95 are,-Rhode Island, Ohio, 
Iowa, Delaware, Idaho and Utah. 

A New One, Anyhow 

"Judge, you ought to let me oft' 
this time." 

"But you acknowledge you were 
going fifty miles an hour." 

"It wa this way, Judge. I'm an 
aviator and very absent-minded. I 
thought I was in my air bus instead 
of a motor car. When I glanced at 
the speedometer and saw I was 
traveling only eight miles an hour I 
got panic-stric,ken and stepped on 
the gas to keep from going into a tail 
spin."-Birmingham Age-Herald. 

Warm Winter Overcoats 
--~FOR--~ 

BIG· AND LITTLE BOYS' 
SPECIAL AT $8.75, $9.75, $10.50, $15, $1 

High-grade overcoats of soft, a11-wool fabrics in a 11 

bel' of attractive patterns. The ulster styles are tl1e most 
sirable . Warmly lined with all-wool fabrics, sizes 9 to 
years. 

~~ -'j High Grade Mackinaw 
. Your way, not My way, FOR BOYS 

I 

In . building a home SPECIAL $6.75, $7.50, $9.75, $1 
. Warm l"lackin~ws, just the kind boys want for Fall 

W111ter: Quarter-lIned, durable, all-\\'ool plaid fabrics 

Express Your Own 
Ideas 

Have you ever had an idea that you 

wanted built into a room or a house---some

thin g lJ)dividual, a sort of a part of yourself 

---and have the contractor or carpenter say , 

1/ It can 't be done," 1/ why that's a fooli sh 

notion ," 1/ what do you want it that way for" 

or 1/ why don't you do it thi s way? " 

Have you ever had that experience and 

r ealized how it took the pleasll1'e out of th e 

whole thin g ? 

In buildill g a hon se, thi" is serioll 

A home, a l its bes t, is expressive of th e 

own er , 110t of th e contractor. 

R ealizin g th a t, I have a lways tried to 

ca.tch the idea of th e man who \\'as em ployin g 

me a11d do th e job HIS way, ll ot MY way. 

The resn!t is a sati .. fied cll stomer, alld 

oftell a new idea th at appeals to all who see it. 

Let us talk oller your building plans. 

GREER, The Contractor 

who completes a building 
when he promises (ask those 
who have dealt with me.) 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

with convertible co11ar, muff pockets and belts all a' 
Sizes 8 to 18 years. Wonderful values. 

Boys' Chinchilla Reefers 
and Jack Tar 

Sizes 2 to 9 years 
$6.75, $8.75,$9.50,. $11.75, $13.50 

I Boys' Serviceable Suits, Each with 2 Pairs 
Pants, $7.75, $8.75, $9.75. $11.75, $13.75, $ 

• and $18. 
iij) TwopairsofKuickerbocker. with each suit. Parell ts k 
~ .~ tI t tl' . 

I
·· la 11S 111 snr e. au unusually lon g period of se1'vi 

these Suits, all made in our OW11 factor) , a. re valli e 

l
iB ,~. I :~:t::~:::;, a~:: :::;:~ N:

i

:

S 

6 to 18 

1 HATS FOR BOYS 

It· 

, You'll Find Us Ready 
~ ,GFiveyY ou sThe Most Val 
:\ or our hoe. Money. 

The sati sfact ion you' ll get here mean sati sfactlO1l II 

t;1e ~allle you !ret here. for. your money. The comfort 
get 111 fit and the serVIce 1D the wear that 0111' s hoes 
Take a look at our shoe wiudows. Here are R eg-a l 
for men, the latest Fan sty les and every pair a sturdy, 
value. .They come at 

$6.85, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50 

N. SNELLENBURG & C 
"THE STORE ACCOMMODATING" 

.... 



s 
than 

;;izes 

$13.50 

TIES 
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PRINCETON TO BUILD PINE RUST IN 1 ~~~=m1mmmg:m~;:H)l'~,!U(H:I=~~~====' =:m=============mm==~ 
A $1,000,000 CHAPEL PENNSYLVANIA ' 

Small Cathedral of t 4th Cen- Blister is Found on Currant 
fury Design Will Replace and Gooseberry Bushes 

Burned Chapel For the first time since the white 

In Lhe cent l' of Princeton campus 
n ncw chapel is to be built replacing 
th onc burned two years ago. It 
will be one of the largest buildings of 
it . kind d voted to the use of a col
legc, and is expected to cost more 
thn n $1,000,000. 

The exterior design will be based 
on the architectural masterpieces of 
h(' 14th century in England. 

pine blister rust has been discovered 
in America, infections on currant and 
gooseberry bushes were found this 
Fall in Pennsylvania. The original 
discovery was made by a United 
States Department of Agriculture 
blister rust investigator in Wayne 
county. The significance of this dis
covery lies in the fact that white 
pine blister rust is spread from pine 
to pine only through the medium of 
currant or gooseberry bushes. While 
some blister rust has been found -on 
planted pines in Pennsylvania, they 
were brought in from Europe in a 
diseased condition. These infected 
trees were destroyed before currant 
and gooseberry leaves became dis
eased, thus eliminating the danger 
of the blister attacking healthy pines. 

"The nave of the Princeton chapel 
has a width between columns of 40 
feot and a total width of 58 feet. Its 
in terior length from ,vall to wall is 
270 feet," says the announcement. 
"Its height from the pavement to the 
crown of the vault is 76 feet. This is 
just about the width and heighth of 
King's College chapel, Cambridge, 
while the length is only about 20 feet 

less. 
"While the chapel itself extends in 

unbroken length and unchanged width 
fr0111 end to end, the easterly third is 
s't off from the main body by an 
op('n scr een, the intention being that 
this easter ly third, or day chapel 
should be used for the daily services, 
seating normally 170 persons in 
stn lls a l'l'anged choir fashion. 

"This seating capacity could be 
doubled, should the n ecessity arise, 
by the placing of chairs in the wide 
o;)cn area between the two files of 
stalls. This day chapel would have 
its own pulpit and a comparatively 
s111all number of students assembled 
here would not have the effect of be
inA' los t , as would the same number 
distr ibuted casually throughout the 
entire chapel. On those occasions when 
the whole faculty and student body 
would be present, the faculty would 
occu py the r eal' row of stalls, which 
surround the choir on three sides, 
while the other seats would be used 
by the choristers, and possibly by the 
member s of the. senior class. The 
great body of students would occupy 
th main portion 01' nave." 

In Memoriatn 

Extensive work has been done in 
New England and Northern New 
York in the last Summer to organize 
movements for the eradication of the 
death-dealing bushes within 300 
yards of white pine trees and stands. 
Such work protects the trees from 
the diesase for a period of years, but 
Doth wild and cultivated currant and 
gooseberry bushes must be destroyed 
within the 300-yal'd zone. Owners of 
the fine stands of white pine often 
have been reluctant to believe danger 
exists through t he proximity of the 
bushes, but, once demonstration has 
been made, they become active in 
rooting Cflt the offending shrubs. In
fes tations as high as 46 per cent of 
the pines have been found on some 
properties in New York and New 
England. 

White pine is well recognized as 
one of the most profitable crops that 
can be grown on the poorer soils of 
the Northeastern States. 

Speaking to Millions 
Little wonderment is expressed 

over the fact that President Hard
ing's speech at Arlington was heard 
simultaneously in his own tones by 
multitudes in many distant cities. 
His voice was transmitted by wire by 

In loving remembrance of Bessie a device that has been lately perfected 
Owen Buckingham, of Newark, Del., to all points of the compass and re
who passed to her heavenly home on produced through amplifiers with 
October 16, 1921. She was the daugh- clearness and in perfect harmony of 
tel' of Alice J. and the late Harry P. individual tone. Yet thi!! achieve
Owen, of Toughkenamon. She is ment was not a cause of astonish
survived by her husband, R. Gilpin ment. The thousands who gathered 
Buckingham, and two daughters, in San Francisco and heard the 
Breta, a graduate of Delaware Col- President's words in his own voice I 
lege, and Elva, who is attending were not amazed. The people have 
schoof. grown accustomed to these marvels. 

She was active in church and phil- On the 4th of March last, when MI'. 
anthropic work, occupying a position Harding took the oath of office at 
of trust and esteem; holding always the Capitol, his , speech was trans
the affection of her friends and the mitted in the same way. Here in 
admiration of her people. Washington it was hea'rd over a wide 

In the first shock of bereavement area, people standing on the Library 
the outlook to those nearest and steps catching every syllable. 
dearest to her seemed irretrievably Considering the great power of 
darkened, but ' it mercifully dawns the spoken word, this new develop
upon us that our deal' one has enter- ment of science opens a wide possi
ed upon a plane of rest from life's bility for influential speech. It is 
cares, and a surcease from suffering possible by mere amplification of the 
-to a springtime on higher planes system of wires and reproducing de
from which we shall constantly feel vices for any person at any point in 
she awaits our coming. How care- this country to reach practically 
fully now we gather up the golden every man, woman and child in the 
links of memory of this deal' one and United States with his direct speech. 
weave the chain that binds our If the people could ~ gathered into 
hearts to other times when she was groups in cities and towns, every 
one of our midst. Days and nights of one of the 110,000,000 could be thus 
great suffering were hers ,yet gentle addressed. 
patience, and wonderful fortitu~e From time to time the President 
through it all proved a strong Chl'ls- issues proclamations. It is now physi
tian faith. Our friend quietly slip- cally possible for him virtually to 
ped away in Death's galley during proclaim in person directly to the 
the dark hours of the night with the ears of the people. This device is a 
invisible rowers of God at the oars, new creation. Its development is cer
to awaken in the morning in a haven tain to follow. It is conceivable that 
of r est and peace, free from earth's in every city there will be amplifying 
sufferings, there to await the coming stations, perhaps several in each, 
of those whom she loved in "the land where the people can gather. and 
of the leal," the home of the soul. from time to time heal' the vO.lce of 
"I cannot say, and I will not say the chief executive. - Washmgton 
That she is dead; she is just away, Star. 
With a cheery smile and a wave of 

She h:~:~::e~ed into an unknown \ WISE AND OTHERWISE 
land, "To rise above the crowd, crowd 

And lef~ us dreaming. How very your days and hours with ~tu~;, ob-
fall'. servation, effort and resolution. 

It needs must be Sll1ce she lingers 
there." 

Business Diplomacy 
"J osh eats with his knife an' ,~rin~s 

his coffee out of the saucer, saId 
Mrs. Corn tassel. 

"I told him to," replied her hug. 
band. "Summer boarders are com
plainin' about the prices we charge. 
The family has got to do something 
to keep up the impression that we're 
simple, unsophisticated country 
folks."-Washington Star. 

"A well-formed life is of more 
moment than the best-formed statue 
ever chiseled." . 

"Success won by injuring others 
isn't success: it's sin." 

"Ambition is like electricity: use
ful when properly controlled, danger
ous when uncontrolled." 

"When everything- every thing
everything goes against you and you 
feel discouraged to the point of de-

Careful Father spair-try getting off. alone
f 

antd g.a~~ 
in into the heavens In per ec qUle 

Young Harold ,~a.s late. for . Sund~~ ne~s and solitude. See it your trou,~ 
school and the mll1lster mqul red t \ bles do not diminish at least a little. 
ca lise. 

"I was going fishing, but father \ 
wouldn't let me," announced the lad. A Nice Job 

"That's the right kind of a father I P t (calling on newspaper 
to have," replied the reverend gentle- I d'to\e~sVfhO was that polite little 
man. "Did he explain the "reason I :~c~:b; who showed me in? 
why he would not let you go? , Editor-Oh, that's the page de-

"Yes, sir. He said there wasn t I ted to women -Judge. 
bait enough for two."-Open Road. vo . 

A REAL SPECIAL 

Just received this morning- 12 5 patterns of fine suitings 

that I am able to make a specia~ on. 

MADE- TO-MEASURE Suit that last week would 
have ' cost $40, $50, $60, to $65, can now be had for 

$38.50 
The Workmanship, Linings and Trimmings will be ex
aetlYLthe s~me as the $65 suit pur~hased a short time ago. 

This is a real chance. 
Itt~ounds unreasonable but the patterns are here and I will put my 

personal guarantee back of them. 
For quality, appearance and workmanship, they are all that is claimed 

In this Ad. 
There's a Reason for this: I have struck a good buy, and am offer-

ing it to Newark. 
Stop in and you will be convinced. 

SOL WILSON 
Quality Shop 

I 
. l\1ain Street 

mM=m=m~~==mmd 

Newark, Delaware 
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Newark Trims Elkton M aryland Agricultura " t . a strict enforce t 

and Club Meetings acr s ; cabbages, 108; cantaloupes the production of tomatoes Delaware "Some of the laws you have helped no tnsu re men of ~ ewark High School trimmed Elk
ton Saturday in II way that will be 
long rem mbercd. The loca l boys 
ran up a scorc oC 38 to 0 and Elkton 
n vcr had but one firs t down. After 
the game they wcre down and out. 

The thirty-fifth annual meeting of 
the Peninsula Hortlculturnl Society 
will be held at Berlin, Md. , lovember 
29, 30 and December 1st. A program 
covering fruit growing, tomato g l'OW
ing, potato growing, and marketing 
problems has been very carefully 
p epared and conta ins valuable in
formation along these lines. An ex
hibit of fruits, vegetables and horti
cultural equipment ,vill be held in 
connection with the meeting. Every 
one interested is invited. 

Hubert, Haycs, Hopkins and 
chwartz were the Iimelighters for 

Newal'k, while Elkton had nothing 
except jokes. 

The line-up: 
Ncwu1'k High Elkton High 

M. Hopkin s .... L.E ...... Peterson 
Hahn .... ..... L. T ... .. . Skillman 
Cook ......... L. G . . ..... McCune 
Cunningham . .. C .......... Beers CALVERT W OMEN'S CLUB 
Pool ...... .. .. R. G . ..... Crothers The Women'~ Club of Calvert ha'd 
Manns .. . .... R. T .. .... . Dunbar a very interesting meeting in the 
Mayer . .... .. R. E. ........ Dean club room 'lt the Calvert High School 
Hayes .. ...... Q. B . .. ... .. .. Kay W d .a • ft N b 
Hubert ....... L. H. B .. .... Sparks ,~~th. e ;~: ~~bj:cte~:~o';his :::i:; 
C. Hopktns .. R. H . B ... La\,:ence was "inexpensive Christmas Gifts." 
Schwartz ...... F. B ....... Dlebert After a very interesting business 

Touchdowns-Hubert, 2; Schwartz, . . . . 
C. Hopkins, Hayes, 2. Goals from meetmg which .conslsted of plannn~g 

'touchdowns-Hayes, 2. Substitutions: for a Communtt~ booth at the Fall' 
Newark-Richards for Pool, Stephen next year, sel ectlOn~ of delegates for 
f C H k' C H k' f ' the December meeting of the Com-

0.1' • op ms ; . op ms or munity Council and discussion of 
RIChards; Townsend for Flayes: Elk- plans for visiting the school each 
ton.- Taylol· for Peters?n; Plers?n member gave one or more ve~ prac
for Kay; Yeomans for Dlebert; Dle- tical sug-gestions for making Christ-
bert for Ycomans; Yeomans for .. . 
Crothers' Yeomans for Diebert. mas glft~. MISS Hodgson brought 
Refere~Dantz, of Delaware. Um- several gifts a~d told ~ow they fould 
pire--Wells of Elkton. Head Lines- be .made very m?xpensl;ely. ~he club 

W'I' f D I 1;" adJourned to meet agam Fl'lday af-
man- I son, 0 e a\ 81e. ternoon, December 16th. 

Football Season Closes 
With a well-earned victory over 

their rivals, P. M. C., of Chester, by 
the score of 6 to 0, Universil;y of 
Delaware on Saturday closed a suc
cessful football season. The final 
game of the season, the annual con
test with the cadets fr(}m Chester, 
was transferred to Wilmington be
cause of a demand of hundhds of 
graduates and fri ends of the Univer
sity to have the game played in that 
city. That football is more popular 
than ever was indicated from the 
fact that Harlan Field was over-

APp,LETON WOMEN'S CLUB 

The regular monthly meeti}lg of 
t he Appleton Women's Club was held 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Garrett 
on Wedensday e~ening, November 
16th. The subject for the meeting 
was "Inexpensive Novel Ch.ristmas 
Gifts." With the helpful ideas given 
by the different members, and a 
demonstration on how to make many 
gifts very inexpensively by Miss 
Hodgson, the women felt that ' the 
problem of preparing Christmas 
gifts had been very much simplified. 

crowded. Aftel' the business matters were 
Out of nine games played Dela- settled the club adjourned to meet in 

ware won five and lost four. The Lofland's Hal1, Cowentown, Wednes
team was slow to get started on its day evening, December 14th. 
winning gait but after dropping the 
first three games to Penn, Muhlen-
burg and Johns Hopkins, Delaware Delaware Produces Large 
then won from New York "Aggies," 
Haverford, Washington Col1ege and Vegetable Crop 
Western Maryland; lost to Lafayette 
and ended the season with the vic
tory over P . M. C. 

Notwithstand ing its limited terri
tory, Delaware stands weU up the 
list of states' in the production of 
vegetables. The state is also listed in 

and muskmelons, 2600; celery, 52; stands third in tIle g r'oup of South to frame have not been rigid ly ob- simple and explicit a set of rules as 
sweet corn, 2976; cucumbers, 425; At lantic states. Florida leads with served." ' the Ten Commandments."- Washing. 
lettuce, 16; onions, 24; green peas, 1 ,089 acres. "I'm not complaining," replied ton Star. 

I 
Tenth and 
Market St •. MOIl d F D 0 9 and 11 E. I ar • aVIS Second St. 

J' ... , 

The Cigarette Case 
Is An Alwa))s Cherished 

Gift to the Man 
As the snuff box of o ld was in many 

ways the one valued possessiO! of our 
Jl"randfatber, so with the man of today is 
the cigarette case. 

These cases must be in proper propor
tion. the right size , from metal, of correct 
design, so we ha ve provided an ample line 
o f cases ill 14-kt. goold , plain polished and 
engine turned. For those desiring ~ome
thing less elegant we h ave the Sterling 
case with 14-kt. gold stripes, at}£l for those 
wi&llil1g only an artic le of utility, we have 
t·be all s terling case, less in p rice , of 
cou rse , but well b uilt and o f sufficient 
weight to be entirely serviceable. 

If engraving is required on the case yo u 
intend to purchase, leave the order now 
so that we can give the designing of tbe. 
marking more care ful consideration. 

Let Your Jeweler Be 
Your Gift Councillor 

Already our stocks are completed for 
.(:hristmas and we ur~e your selection at 
the earliest moment. It is needless for us 
to point out t he mallY advantages ()f early 
Cliristmas shopping. 

A DEPOSIT NOW WILL RE. 
SERVE ANY ARTICLE YOU SE. 
LECT UNTIL CHRISTMAS. THIS 
AFFORDS CONVENIENCE FOR 
MANY IN THE EARLY CHRIST. 
MAS SHOPPING MOVEM!:NT. 

MILLARD Fo DAVIS 
Jewelry- Gold anJ Silverware 
Diamonds-Watches- Crystal 

TENTH AND MARKET STS. 
9-11 E. SECOND ST. 

I 

JEWELER ESTABLISHED 1879 OPTICIAN 

WE read somewhere the other day 
that the American people are carty

ing around in their pockets about llvefe 
times as' much currency, per person, ". ':' 
as they did five yeat·s a~. Of course ' 
they dont delibet·ately intend to tie up tIte 
nationS' cil'culatinR medium,buHt would 
he mOl'C: thoughtful of them if they wou!d 
cat1'Y less and bank the rest. Then theu· 
money would be p'el'fol'ming' uS'eful ser
vice. Ever think ofit that way? Enough 
$$$ in youI' pocket now for a deposit? 

FARMERS 
NEWARK 

TRUST COMPANY 
DELAWAR~ 

THE MUSIC MASTER 
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT OUR STORE 

THE SUCCESSFUL KEY 
Will mDke you the proud pOllellor of thil beautiful and wonderful 

machine. We want to increale our bUlinell, hence this remarkable offer 
- no increale in prlcel on account of thil offer. 

LOOK OVER THE SPECIFICATIONS 
A Double Sprine Motor incased in a substantial cast iron frame, TU "-S 

wi thout friction, simple in ccnstruction and positively reliable. 
A Reproducer which is carefully made and enables the tone to be gi I'en 

in a strong, clear and distinct manner, unu~ttally sweet and natural , ha l" 
ing no metal sound whatever on accollnt of the PiaDa Wood Tone Chamber. 

A Tone Modifier on the side of the cabinet to soften the tone if de. 
sired -and a Speed Reeulator with which to adjust the speed of the motor. 

A Univeroal Tone, which permits the playing of all disc records as ' 
Edison, Pathe, Victor,' Columbia, Par-O-Ket, Emerson, etc. ,. 

A well built Cabinent in Maholrany finish witb ample space for records 
and albums. 

-

Harry .Jackson, the Freshman from 
Dover, continued his brilliant playing 
th roughout the season a nd was a 
tower of strength to the team. 

I 
a group of sixteen states whose tota l .---------__ ~-------------__ .....; 

\\ ith each and every purchase amounting to Two Dcllars we will give 
the customer a Ke-y. One of these Keys thus given away will be the Key 
that will unlock the Lock of the Beautiful Music Master now on display in 
our store. 

Brine in Your Keyo ~n the Day and Date Set-Watch for the AnnoUllce. 
ment-And See if You Hold the Succellful Key That Unlockl the Lock 
that Makeo You the Happy POloellor of thi. Beautiful Muoic Malter. 

W hile the basketba l1 schedule does 
not start until after the Christmas 
holidays, Coach Shipley is working 
daily with a squad of about fifty 
candidates for the cage game to have 
a team in shape for the opening of 
th~ season. 

Delaware Finances 

Trust companies in Delaware l'e
port total reso'urces for the year end
ing June 30, 1921, of $44 ,331,9!l5, as 
again~t $27,447,974 five years ago, 
according to "Trust Companies of 
the Uni ted States," just issued by 
t he United States Mortgage & Trust 
Company, New York. This volume, 
n(}w in its nineteenth annual edition, 
shows aggregate resources of the 
Trust Companies at the close of busi
ness June 30, 1921, of $12,323,430,~13 
as against $12,451,877,583 last year 
and 2390 companies reporting, as 
compared with 2241 last year. 

In commenting on Trust Company 
conditions during the past year, John 
W. Platten, President of t he United 
States Mortgage & Trust Company 
says: 

~c~·~t:~e S~!t:se~~t;~l:~ ,!:!~o:nm~:~ 
keto 

The total acreage devoted to the 
production of vegetables in Dela ware 
was 33,3113 ac res, and ~vas divided 
among the vegetables as foUows: As-

WILSON 
--------------- \ FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Personal Attention 

Appointments the Best I 
- ( 

Awnings, Window Shadesl 
and Automobile Cur,.tains ' 

Nature's Own Method II 
Warm air rises and cool air seeks r· ---------., 

a low level. This natura l law is 
employed for heating the entire home 
thru one register in 

THE WATE»BUIff 
Seamless rTJ n'-T A jC~ 
P1peless I: ~. Kl,n .c 

It is easily installed-goes i n 'your 
basement. out of the way. Does 
away with stoveJ and their unsigh t
liness. their dirt, their discomfort. 
No need of keeping up several differ
ent fires-no ashes and no smoke in 
the living room. 

The Wate.·bury warms your entire 
home with moist healthful air; air free from coal gas. 
smoke. ashes and dust .• There is no waste h eat. The 
Waterbury is very economical o f fu e l. 

• The cost of the Waterbury is moderate and it can be 
installed in a few hours. Will outlast several stoves. 
Your basement stays cool. 

Make your home cheerfur and comfortable. Come in 
and talk it over with us.:.... 

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

1111111;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Have you a comfortable old chair or couch which hal 
become shabby? 

"No stronger evidence of the sta
bility of Trust Companies has been 
forthcoming during their entire h is
tory than was demonstrated during 
t he past year in connection with their 
banking operations. The year end ing 
June 30, 1921, covered by the latest 
returns as given in t he 1921 ed ition 
of 'Trust Companies of the United 
States,' was one of tremendous re
cession of prices and values attended 
by reduction of bank loans, contrac
tion of credit and rapid falling off of 
deposi ts. for :13 C<IDti ~illGllOilclblfLiIUj;.Oc~Jl.ii.i;;;ra:: 

Why not have it re-upholotered, lince the Hilt'h COlt of Furniture 
peroiatl? 

"Notwithstanding these adverse 
conditions, the resources of the Trust 
Companies of the United States, as 
of June 30, 1021, amounted to $12,-
323,430,000 for the 2390 companies 
reporting, a decrease for the year of 
only $128,000,000. 

"This situation, coupled with the 
fact that a substantial Increase is 
shown in all branches of fiduciary 
business, is extremely gratifying, and 
affords further and convincing proof 
of the recognition by both corpora-
tions and individuals of the value of 
Trust Company service." 

It is estimated t hat the World War 
cost more money t han all t he other 
wars of the world's history put to
gether. If it is the last war it was 
worth t he money.-Chicago Daily 
News. 

Beot workmanlhip allured and latiofaction euaranteed. 

Ro T. JONES EAST MAl N STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 
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TIRED HUNORY SLEEPY 

BACK TO PRE - WAR PRICES 

CATERINO 

A 

SPECIALTY 

NEWARK INN 
=RESTAURANT= 

ROOMS 
FOR R.ENT 
CLEAN AND 
ATTRACTIVE 

OUR SPECIAL NOON-DAY DINNERS, 75c 

MAIN STREET NBWARK. DEL 

W. E. BRO)VN, Registered Pharmacist 
"Nothing P leases Us Un til NEWARK 
Everything Pleases YOIl" DELAWARE 
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GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

c. 
LOWEST PRICES 

A. B ·RYA.N 
Opposite ·P. B. & W. Station 

Phone 47 

meat room would pa)) any buyer 
0/ meat products 

C.;B. DEAN 
has some very inviting ' Prices to offer 
on Meats, especially Fresh Pork and 
Beef. Mr. L. B. Guest's Products In 

Pork and Sausage. No better sold In 

town. 

Reasonable prices in my whole line of 
Groceries, and we make qeliveries on 
both Meats and Groceries. 

PHONE--Newark 66 
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